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under- ouBtry aat the It that not be lonam' today, eonact-' >raaiad ling to ■obablo lira a 
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ÎT’ •
WCfirrANY ORKV ANNOUNCES ■NOLAND RREPARINQ NOTE TO U. S.  ̂ , .

•i MTH MT Kmilll
■«pacttdi 44«weaa«y-TtieL SrItleK Oov- arnment la About to Make Soma Now Propoaala

By AiMcIttad PnaaWaahington. July 27.'—Sir Bdwaril Oroy cabled Secretary learning that tbd Brlttah goremment baa In prept- ratfam aaothef not" “ttr *tBfi 'Unlleir ■tataa OB the Order 1b CoancU and naked that Uia note dallwrad XMter- day be wUMald from pebikattna peMÛ  tit* ikv dpiMbttnt-eattoB. Yaarerore yeeterdayk note 9SL be pnbllabed tomorrow aa ah-

SORROWFUL
FOR BODIES iHWiUICACO RIVER

•smir[ Bate-«Nte t̂ eea ie Sir-Rd- ward Qrecr'a cable. State department otSelala aattuwe, however, that it la of a anppiegMmtary nature. It wot atated that iba Raw note would- be here In aabthw week.In official qauartera the new develop- | meat waa regarded aa highly aignlfl- —<anf -The belief paevalled that the laat American note to Qermahy with ita- refcreBce to the freedom of the aeaa may have Influenced Great Britain to place heraelt on record aa wlll- lB9 to take under conalderatlon any new auggaatlon by the United Statea to the belligerenta. Sir Edward
yoaterday be withheld waa taken tn aaeaa. at all eremta. that a new eltua- .tioa bad ariaen or that aome new pm- ponala were about to be made by Great Brltaia to rellava the effect of the Oy- dar la Coaaell.Secretary Lanalng took occasion to- * dgy te dany reports that cotton was aboBt to be placed on the oontrahand Hat by Oreat Brltala. Mr. Leasloff de- clarad Uate bad been n* dlpmsiiai ■kniauavar betwaea tb̂ r State depart- . MBt mad Aba Biitlsb embaaay here or WKk tkB farcIgB office tn Teuton reta* tive to a ebaaga la the noa-eoatrabaad atatna of cotton.
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Jmv8 O f German Army dosing Down On 
R u s s i a T í s - - E r a r n J í ^ o K t h J & r d  S o i U i ^ ^ U m ^  

. tons Striking A t  Russiañ Railways ^
' .2Í

By Associated Press:
London, July 27.--'The ma8:niiude of the German envelopiniir move- 

ment in the eastern fiield is now absorbing the «itpntjnn nf th«» Britiffb 
officials and public. The latest reports show that General Von Buelow’s 
30,000 calvary, have turned soutward from Riga and are  within 80 miles 
of the railway connecting Petrograd and Warsaw. In this way the 
northern German line is closing  in o n the main northern railway, arte ry  to 
ilie Russitiii PffipJljUlp. l̂iile ih^^ciratliern army similarly Is n a p p ro aeb li^ k w ^
mailt sou th e n ra rte iy  m m ting to^Bdessii.-

The Times dadarcs human history can show no parallel ip the trem en
dous extent of .this enveloping movement whic/i it says involverresuHs to 
Eussia and the western allies comparing with Russia’s resistance to a Mbn- 
gol invasion. The newspapers point out that the fall of Warsaw will have a
grave significance for the best as il will mean that Russia’s power to re 
sume a  successful offensive will have been indefinitely postponed and the 
principle base for offensive.operations will be in the haPds'of Germany.- 

Today’s Petrograd official statem ent saying tha t the Germans have 
iiiro jH i-h ack ^ jm e poin t  on- th e  N arew river  brings some relief to London™ 
as the military observers here hold th a t the final results depend on Russia’s 
prolonging her resistance until climatic conditions ip the country interpose 
a barrier to the full realization of the  German plan. Reports from thè . 
other m i l i t ^  fields with the exception of the Italian frontier where t h r  * 
Italians claim to have taken 16,000 Austrian prisoners are meager.

FRENCH SUBMARINE DE- 
STROYEDBY A GERMAN

UNDER SEA BOAT

and Two Membort ofMayor Houao
-------BjW OnaunlaSj " Owoto#*FiwÄ Offico

' _ Wh«n tho oteomer IfinHiUad, Iflfh mOrc than t.ooo i>«>nu>iui «Ixiord. caimtscî n IIm> ('hicogu.river every availabla polir« reaerve and anibulanca waa raahed to the iv-rn«, where hundred« ot ĵ runnn almggtnfl about the narrow landing on the Ciarle atreet bridge, wbtrh commanded a view nf the •tramrrjX’rhe bridge noon was covered with ahriafcing humanity, and the poitce-had U> uae their club» In an effort to'cl r̂ tt. Tug» and »iiipll craft rear ion ded to l̂ -emargaacy rail and bore boatload after boatload fnim the upluraM hull to the landing, where tba vktim« ware ruabad In ambulanca« ami patrol wagons tn hiaiidlal«. -There wyfe pltirul icenee aa hod tap were hrnilgtUL to the wirtaee by dlvvvw--rn lBe j{i'rii|m«lff^ mUlUllUp. IFE. ^̂mHaiwI ufMl fÌ¥̂  fTOMt |' ’Wbrrê he bemt went down. .'aÎBÏÏ”Ciïrk »t|eef̂ Wd̂ -arbwrr 1
+;

•^■43?!«?-®!; nr/ n-Trasi«!.lor Alllaon today appointed aa aia»- tar tn cbancary, Robert VaupM, re-
villa, under the commieeloa form of govaranwnt A few mtnutei later Judga llattiMwa in tba Br«t dlatrirt yr-——roBit hi raspooas to proreedlag* iin \  der TeBaeeeee'k now -ouster'* lawBuspaadad irtaa oiRIre Mayer Hilary Haana and Cammlaskuiera Robert BHtot aad Urla Andrews. .1J< M. WllkoraoB bad recently W signad aa dty/comralasloner. Î 'le Aadrowa commlialoner of lights and flnaaoa bad been diamlaaed- frMi of- Bea by vota of commission bt(t tbe locality of lb« actloa helag contcatod ka was lacluded la the counter pro- caadtaga.Aadraws togathar with CUT Comi>- tronar Mile« Bums. ‘ CRy Treasurer Cbarlaa Mayers aad AssUtaat City .By AswxyieS Freía Traaaarar W. H. West are under In • elrggrad. July dlcuaant la conaartioa with tba die j tad
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TEUTONS ARE BATTERING AT 
ADVANCE DEFENSES OF 

NOVOCEORGIEZSK

Pttroorsd Claim Hava Been Or
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EV̂ IREVOLUTIONARY MOVEMENT BROKE OUT IN THAT DITY TODAYy

i p  STIRRED 
J  BOMB O M E

Berlin, (wireless to Sayville) 
July 27.—The French submarine, 
Mariotte, was destroyed by a Ger
man submarine on July 26, in the

€«E A T  AND FRIGHTFUL -  
BATTLE IS NOW IN PR8 -

GRES.S IN THE TYROL

Berlin, July 27.—The battle be
tween the Italians and Austrians 

narrows o fthe Dardanelles accord- j along the Isonzo rivers are d e s c r ib í  
a  1 1̂  coiropoiHlent in ffie Tyrol of

the Local Anzeiger as the ’̂ mightiestnople to —the M atting Zeitung. 
T h irty^ne members of the French 
submarine crew were captured. and most frigh tful tbíLWQrkí>var.!

FOREMAN SADDLERY FACTORY IB HURT WHEN BOMB CXFLOD- - ED AT HOME

»  i m  MOST ■ ■
 ̂ ÎMEOUTUCEXSE

PMEiOTHER iOMBS WEBE FSUBD
!n OMi Assaults Rack at Sav-

I BuHdtng hi Ftames Whrta Prauldant 
i Resista Attacke—Ouillaumcs’ ' 
! Fall Seems Sura

War Ordsrwof Criavnaeé Ovar Labsr Treubls In Fast Ba- >iaved the Causa

Operation af Cars Slopped this Morn
ing After New Ordinance Be- 

came Effactiva
<r

BZ/lEÄDiffE 
V BEEN RECOVERED

ftlEHIIER El
GÜI11K Of iSMf

MISSING IN EASTLAND DISASTER 
NOWT93 TOTAL DCATHk MAY 

•C  MORC THAN 1 ^

Points

- ,it»y ABiiarMed Pl__ ̂ I Port Au Prince, llaltL July 77.— ♦27._Crtsrman at-!'7ke revolutionary movement sgsInntiAthe government of Prasidsnt tluUl- ♦ - . r V — I -  •'“VC broke not In this city tbda> Kl: •appMraaca of ĉ ofn b«̂ o and r̂ jdriven back but they are balleiing ¡dawn. Robellioua troops of the gov I ♦
trnment att4U'lu-d the presidential ̂ A j>alacc at 4 o'clock and continued He- ^ Ing ut»>a It for' two hours. There A

♦ ♦ « ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ 
♦WILL fill no more - WAR ORDERS AT PRESENT.

M aruball^  the advaaco defense« of ^ v o g  
g tim fl i  ‘ eopgleiak, ac<^rdiiig to an official aa 

ir

rorts from the oBke nf the compirol 
ler. Cummlsahmer Parker Marubai
alorted by tba commlswtoa t o -----^  .
Aadresfa and Comrolaaloner ; nouncement lonlgM. Aaagulu agaiBst
Aloiandar of tba fire dapasDaMnl | the advancu Inrtificalionn of Ivango- 
agataat whom no proceeding^ have i rod-also have iK-en repulsed, the Hiis- 
heen loatUuted are the only remain- | »lans elaim, while. a U-rrlfic 
lag members of tbe ciOf/dommtasion. .still Is ih progress on almost the en- 
It la Mserted that Mw elty’a efed ll|ttiT  from heti-cni the ,B«tíTlW'»BÍ 
and Bnanclal otandhiir nre la no way I Hug- rivers. Thn »utemCTt~it1«P uti‘Jnrolvad. the mavament being con eflclals for allag-

were a  num ber of easualtlea. ' The 
p residen t w as In the  (islace resist- 

1 ..I«  •"* *••* a tta rk  of the felxila an d  thn  
battle  , jj^ id iiig  HHelf was In flaitlFs.

» -T h ere  han been a  r aig a  of te r ro r 
P o rt Au I'rlnoe for th e  last ten

ifuiwy mihimV vw9eg WwiKaticL^
TWO FAMILICB WIPÉD OUT ____

■ASTLAND DISASTER

u.. a.«™..,» ,̂»0 jss-.
boat tn the, ftlm h Bu» -thei\ m  «aiHng vaaseti T h ^ tckL  of 
cornmunication fo^w a:

'••Towards Phtok midpay between 
Tekum and

'STr^-A bome oB Bast 
KoMBF'Avenm baa trot b e« i aataaad 

„alhCB tba Msellaail dlaaaUr. : Two
ytsaiináA  M«ad-4a-the honae hat all 

aro atthar dead or missing. A wagon 
carrylag two bodies drovo to the 
house yasterday hut there vras no 
OB# tk^ro to receive them.

with tbe aeststance

'S);

//

a atubborn encounter with the fier- maaa who had crossed the Narew, we threw them back nesr ihe 'jiouih of the Ols aa far as the village of I that. name.
I **Houtheast of Pultiisk ah'd north of 
I Warsaw the enemy'a attacks were re
pulsed. Small engagements' were be- 
»>d wUh the advance defcnsca of 
Nov<yeorgteaak_ On the. left hank 
of tkd Vlatilla the eaemy's atuck, on 
Ivaafferof’a  advaaew wenm were tv» 
pulsed. Between tbe VIstnIa and the 
ZIepri the Artillery duel continues. 

, Between the Zieprt and the Bug the 
# .  M. MoGragor'a Cadillac car was 1 battle caatlnues with gnm t Intan- 

badly daMBgad by Ira this aroraing j sltr. On the tr>tb the enemv.atUck

MITOMIIE DIIM1I6ED 
WUIIE »  CUMÊ

, hia fail was but a qiieHiian ul. a Jaa^ ’-filers starteli on a »arî  of pcnnciUf.. tlop*- H« i.aiued -the arraŝ  ol Hal- wcshhjfft posF.lon and began .1Í?. *M foreigners. Ha appaY-urday y*" lenth- rccognliroi Jho iact_t1yit theof [lifctt-tSf
RlEil.~’pn llTS I rebels wore mdRfffiing «a the
aay conUnuod uhsufccsj^ul y to »t-1 ntnian wnmpa hr.ve TUWt l i r ^Uck oiir.iHwIllim on Ibe streets.- On July 17 Mŝ menear BInvatkI. flonth of Po*»n, .afror j  ̂ French actress was treat

ed In thh* srblirsry msnner:—Tks prisons tn the city are full and the conditions In them are d<-pldrahte. Prisonars dia daily aà a raasoa of

Cuahlona W. M. 
Cadi Use Di

McOrogor'a

at tba Impartal fa n g o . Ignltlag wklle 
a aagro waa waahlag tba angina with 
gaaoìtM. The aagtaa canght tra and 
tba fhrmaa abot backward andar thè 
car. igalUat* thè top and rear cnak- 
lana. Tba damago to- tbe eaglae la 
beltavad to ba'amalL (Aa alana was 
taraad la aad tbe tra dapartaaat as- 
tlBfBtahed thè bteae wtth thè cbeml-

ed along tbta whole front srlth'tbe ex
ception of the Immediate Tirlnlty of 
Zteprs. There baa been no ***>««»« I bean golnw on 
oa tbo Bog. the Zk#a Upa or the ' ^UaeteUr.

“In the Black Bea Sunday oar tor- 
pedw boata oparatlng la the coal reg
ion doetroyed 40 ^ I n g  hoete laden 
with coaL -Thar a W  daatroye d a  new  
coal shaft aad a auapeafioa FH lfe.’'

huager and Iho unsanitary cnnilltlons 
In which they are rom pelted to Ure.

After several hours of fighting st 
Ibe presldenUsI residence the presi
dent took refuge s t  the French lega
tion whither ha was prsceded by 
memiwra.. of.the. family- By noon tba 
Pliy #as Th f>d*i*ef»Tfifi of the revolu
tionists. Gen. Osear who remained 
at * I bn palace after Uto president had 
fled succeeded in eluding the rebels 
and haa taken refuge In the Domini
can legation. *’

The proaent revolution In HatU baa 
s e v e ^  montba Its 

purpose Is to drive out tba present 
présidant and to sat np Dr. Roaalu  
Bobo. Up to the present the fighting 
has been largely on the northern 
coast but tha outbreak of today

(CoatlBued oa Page Foot)■ '

Dullas, Texas, Jiily 27.—Aa 
the rnMiiit of findlng dynaihite 
linder Ibe housn ctf J. I>. Pad- 
gett bere In-1 night Bild tha 
-dysamltiag of tho bomo--of W. 
T. Moore, foreman of tha Pad- 
gatt tSa^li-ry fsetory the 
saddlery, flnii «nnuiinn-d tuday 
tbat they wiU-SU- 110 amsa 
Kuropeaii wsr «rders Tor sad-̂ - 
dlca for the prescBU“

Drtvers of Jitneys were ootHVed to-.j 
day by the polire dctiartmVnt 
they must elthur ebtsln llcenses or 
resse to do business^-The nnttnsnce 
putting -them under bond went Into 
ufiact today. Tha htneys were op- 
eVattng aa usuai/ikla mornlng. but 
quit SS wion aa potila vgs nervadr-by 

ribu’ iiottce,^
Al It la not kntrwiT-whether Ihrre will i 
A , Ito any tast nf tha ordinan<e. One i 
A ¡or twt» of the o|>cralars If '• “" e r r i

iiveseibììiioiis

Man Triad on Assault to 
Charga Canvictad of Lao 

OfTanaa and Fined |2S

Murder

Tcaltmany Being Taken at Caronar*s 
Jury -WMsh la- Probing Cauaa . 

af IMsaatar

A , »lood, expect to take out 
A [ censes and comply with 
A ; nance.

: i  ■—  ----------------

their II 
tbe ordì

A_A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

t u n  TEViS HELO UP MO 
W  OB BUmiEIT SL

Br Anaorlalrd Praoa. . _
Itatlat». •m a r .j î u t j - » : - Tha'Jfcmb 

ttirowA iotu. tM -JüâÎBa - of -'
Moora, a . agddlc factory foremattr 

today »'Sf oiirlnaiKl im-A^aoU.
ŜSlid mrloif'TlTd^namé" H.' WTClou« ^  a - -« a .. .  . m .a .

orJIonroe, lA. Tbe polIT
Tbstigaling a theory ihal- tbe attack 
might ba-ve been on aoconnt o f th a  
saddlery busiilnsa for which Mr. 
Moore yrorki-d whicdi has furnished 
large hkiropran saddle orders. A per
sonal grievance also offered a clew 
aad J | near relative of tfm Moores 

Taken ialo- castody but no or-was taken ialo- castody 
ders Were Issued for his srresL 

Both Mr. Moore a ^  hla son will 
recover from tbeir injiirtes, physl- 
ctaas say. although tbe bomb explod
ed under their bod.

to-J, Ik Padgatii Broaldaat of Aka aadr- 
dlnry Yompany told the inllco today 
he was- sure war' orders had no coo- 
naetloB with tlw bomb. Ho saM that 
former labor nfllcultles might ex
plain the attark on Moore's bouse. 
FV>nr sticks of dynamite were found 
nnder Mr. Padgett's house after 
some one whose nastie My. Padffett 
rafnied to reveal had phonsd him a 
warning. This dynamite vrUs found

ti two locatlona boOi having caps 
ttACUtfd.
Probably only the tact that the 

mattress was hetwaea them and the

Hob Tevis. mm ^ 4 .̂ U Tyvlw. waa 
held dp- by A~maske<r msq. Boar the 
corner of ' Ftrrronlh - gad taynett 
'si rrcts hist night, Young Tevlu hond-

A fine 'of 22( was asseaaed against 
W. |i. AshsbTsanrov who was fa 
gutliy of agsravated aasauR' Mondt 
sftrrnnna. Ashabraaser was Indicted 
fnr asesult tn murder, following an al- 
♦eged «Mark upon htu wlfo, but tbElury 
reduced the offense and asare sed a 
Ugkt /A— Up- JudgA Btubb^fleid td . 
rtsen, where the Xshsbfanner family 
fornerly resided, made tbe doalng 
apon-b tor the dcfrndanL it baing exm- 
stdered owe of the abieet argnmeats 

By A-eirbifed Pro«« Í bcaPl here lu some time.
CbniMtn. July , 7 —With Ihe takinri ^ r  and Mr«. Astianraaner are Hv- 

m  tc-itimonx at the. comner'a Jury to- |n^ loirvithar «^otn 
day the first Investigation of the cap-j „jjj nrohably make IheuL
sliing of tbe Haatland started,. At n » ]* em e .tr  this n iy , Ihe sull for dlvotc» 
asme time iovoattgathmu wero hotng fĤ .̂  ^y Mrs. ÀtiabrsnnèrTivlng been, 
coadiirted by tbe sfpU grand Jury, the »nbdrawn. Hhe wu» not u wttnesa In 

^ ted ersl suthorltlea and the etty conn-' ik« Ashabrunera s-«— wa<
n i. Herrour, of Commerce WlllUm
T. RedfieM anivsjJ today and took u i.» .- ;—  i r r ^  t-  • hi-r and preveaL 
what be promlaad would -be a ttior-|i^r~tniurlab-hereeir, durina one of 
oug IwprtiT A abort timo later atlor-1 ,oua altacka W wWCb her Jll
■aeyn RMa tbo tlntta« Btateo Ulatriet ^ade her auh>sct,
i ! i 7 i " w f Ä . * ] Ä u i n ^ m 1 i J Z L ‘rb
m nos from thearkt tbe samaUmomHe^  ,

rr  in m s po< kets ' and au<-<-eded la 
dropping his watch down hly troup

day.
Jury whlcAmeotsTAArd-

Htales Attorney floyne also waa ac
«Hiere the r o ^ r ^  »®t||ve In hia investigations sad the coflsaofr Id BBiWAWa bwA BüMTW-h t̂ ksMBU \ .

(CoBtiBaad m  Paca r)

find' It when be aoi^hed him 
The robber stopped young TovU by 

asking him for a match and Then 
throat a fevolyer Into Ms fme, which 
nob told f r ie r s  waa four ffeot long 
and with s  mnxsie as big around aa 
a saucer. Mr. Tevla was on kls way 
homo from a prohibition meettiig 
down town when the robber stopped 
him. ‘
.- Tbo robker woro-a biwa bwadaaaw 
handkerchief over his face Bod* waa 
rather roughly dressed. He wi>re a 
cap. After anarch Ing young Tevlg 
tbe robber ran down the atreet while 
Tevla ran serosa tbe street and woke 
up the resldeats. Officers urare noti
fied aad a search made fo rthe rob
ber. When they went down town 
they found two other young man who 
bad boan robbed by a  man aaswertag 
the same deocrlptloo aaar taa Fbrt 
Worth A Denver water task. From 
tina of these boys the robber secured 
t l .N  la caob aad from tba other a 
tmal) omouuL No furthar traoo of 
tho maa could ba found.

eit Jmtgp ifiubbleTIvId for the detenae,

opwral lew-tbat -he recalvwd today freni 
bolh tbe federai authorltle» and thè 
polire Indicated Ihat ihe tbrealened 
sfralned rolanonC betwtwn theee 
three seta of iavostigatnrn taraed In 
to csimplRle harmnny. Mr. Hoyne sald 
today he ^ as oonfident that the hoal 
wos over looded. ‘'Frnm all oronunt» 
Ihere weha acores of cklldrea nn tÌMi 
boats. owlg pari of--wbnm ean Mif 

■asseutsd ì far' by tbe -MMRR mafiaT' 
ha sald. |The work of tsking thè 
hodlas from Ibe river coatlnued to
day. The officiai roti today la: Ideh- 
tlfled dead M2; unidenttfiód fi; miss- 
big 2N'. toUl 1220.

n  PIMI 
118BESTED p  ÜI6HT

Tom EIMe4l Grpba ^U«d Which Waa 
RemMag For letras at Lamar

CARRANZA TROOPS, HAVp EVACUATED NAC<k
By AaseHatsd Pmss.

Washington. July 27.—Carraasa
troops bava avacuated - Naco thus ro- 
Hevtag á threatened sKnatioa hi 
whieh Major Oy-ieral Fnaatoa had or- 
dara la  shall tha Mexicans asray 
from tha tana tf they attamptad hat- 
tla thare.

Wklle T oa tajliott. a rarpeatar af 
this City, waa llstening to Ihe aall 
prohiblllnn argumenta at tbe Air- 
dome last alghL ataUdlng la the 
cfowd at Ihe roer, he fiMt aooieoae'a 
hand fumbUag wlth hia pachot; he 
pretended not to aotteo It aad praa- 
ently tbe haad rsarbad tata tbe fark- 
et for hia parse. Ha at oweawabbad 
fhe om ier of tka kaad. trho tu raed 
out to be a yemag maa. The lattsr was 
taraed orer to CowataMa WtU AUm  
aad lodged .ta  | bíI en  a chprRB d( 
theft frooB-Bunam.

s
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Our anti friends 
from the beginning 
“Are Snfoons Klsfht cjf 

ivhii

rr f i
Á'iy^ RÍl é g MEWT)

behind masked batteries u i ï ^ ^  
peoplé and becloud the it lue whif 

In dotutr this they haye

A -

t)Te
th in  doei

some amazing jokes whiclt WS will now mention : 
r .  Joke Jl.—The wfop" |s;s,moniUn-<titution and

fiuintty to be a bsttto.place In which to llVé and raise a  faprnl 
prohibition. To inm'A&ÊO drunks into the courts of thia^W  in one year, 
and to have 1184 prisoners in the county jail for the^same year charged. 

* with crime 76 per jrent. of which was caused by h^iOf is of eourse-to- 
improve thé morals^ over what they would be if  city and county jail 

iXiU V was practically empty as it would be under proWKtion.  ̂ .
Joke No. 2.—The saloons and their patotms and advocates built the 

Churches and the schools. The people smija-when* they hear that andjio  
one believes It. ^

Joke No. 3.— Ŷou cant enforce therTaw and we will have boetleggers. 
If prohibition is a good thlnff for t ^  bootlegger why £b he and all his kind 
Advocating the open saioon in campaign? $1^300 spent for liquor 
every day in Wichita Falls is ipdre than all the bootleggers in every pro
hibition. county from here to the New~Mexico line could sell in twelve 
months. ' — /  /

Joke No. 4.—Property will go down 59 per cent, in valiie in Wichita 
Falls if we have prohibition. When we offered to buy it at the price they 
fixed np it thenmelviM they now declare every body knoys *‘it Will gO 
down Boipe.” •

Joke No. 5<^The bootleggers of 'Sleymour and. other places sent the 
pro comnjitteS several hundred dollar» for this campailçL

Joke^ o. 6.—That wonderful and amazing postal‘card sent out to 
fool thMieopJe about tares. •

i .  «W. .„.a

— nevar in' the history of GalnesvlHe since I hav
lyeipgl demand far I' T i n •»«•» ««Ha»!»«!« r.t>

managnr fo r  t i e  ^rgiaRyiiaU stores ^  hf.oî tb TeM#» 
y say 8ince*‘prdhfMtfbnr went Intb effect we are extrading; 

^ven (^lecldpg .old .account, from hundreds of our citiceas,

Yoil- t e r d ^  fhut a cfeditaWe vacant

paign is a jokh fror 
eiïisèTVÂ T'

beginning to e.'id but they have fooldd no body but

__ ABOUT THE TAX CARD T
We received iiiv̂ the mail today one of thoee eards on which is written 

Ihe followng;  ̂ \  ^
Pro~Gomihitte«:->^I would l>e glad indeed to  stahd this increase and 

 ̂ do itos aimualty for my compuBYiuui tort through the~
booze thi.s anti committee is upholding. Please note and return to original 
sender if you care to. \

^ V FRANK eULLINAN.
In compliance with the request of Mr. CuUinan, who is manager for 

the Produce».£lii CompanV  ̂we are mailing this cazid today to tba anti.
il Company paid last year to the County and 

taxes but still they are willing to increase 
the anti committee,, if  saloons are voted out

committee. -* The Producers 
State the sum of $3,735.32 
that 33 L4 per centrclaimed

ANO:
We will give five d 

town of oUr class who will

TO THE ANTIS
any i^utab le banker or Iknerchgilt in-a 

' ihibition injured busin<

with tlddhr'fbe SBloon&jri îMi  ̂ w^iip not entitled to and could net riMeive 
efed li xroha any bosinfcajhoudi i«  th e  city, a s a  meult famiUes are better 
fed and clothed, children are better educated and have more opportuni
ties, and the general impeowmeni in eveiy way is so marked, thiu promi
nent Rwn who always supp<..f<tediheaaloon tieketi say they will never again 
support the saloon. Tlwse samq men who worked for the saloon, now 
checkmate every effort to petithm an election to vote on the proposition. 
Our clQr ITIiappy a lif  pybfi|ilKR>tIjriRid there Is' poSelbiH^, at leastTa'

• .the near future of salcDDt returning here.
I have many friends in your a ty  who will give credit te my statement 

above made, a i^  1 refer to any bai^ in our to any puMic offieer
In our county. ^ ___  ______

, - . ;• B o p e^ u IIy  yours,
WHITE DARNELt, '' .

Secretary and Treasurer for Wm. Kilgore & Co>.
This is from poor old Gainesville, a dead town, according to the anting 

Gainesville discharged half of her p< îce force and the city judge since 
they had prohibition, but still our anti friends say morals are bound to be 

~ bnd when the saloon leaves.. ~  ---------- _ — ........................................

KANSAS AND OHIO
Kansas has one man m the penitentiary for “vriry fWlto H li

Vine fiir anary 1,?!nn Kaimaa haa one inaana fnr every. 71M1; fRifchaiM
one for every 450. Kansas has a bonded indebtednem of $169,000 or less 
ttian ten cBiitt fprgvw y jtta!;nn>m n gna a itw  ttr tHs «a w ; c inciw m i 
alone hfM a debt of $60,000,000, or .more than $165 for every man, woman 
and ^IkL Cincinnati receives annually from the saloons a revenue of 

'$ 460,000. Kansas receives nothing. Poor old Kansas, our anti friends 
still continue'to traduce and malign her with figures manufactured for 
th e  very purpose, not Itere, but ekiewhere f<ur tlw very th ing for which

•• i- * \  '■** \  A
• Now, tfrtake in Hie other haM o f  tiie dally-gnlei^ <w $650.00 Ironv the v

star o f wbidiey, it necemitatee, at 15r, per drink, 4 ,8 ^  driak> .
-wkichj$t sinty-four d r in k ^ ^  gallon (entimated) ja e g u ^ to  pi^ty-^evan 
.galloils per day or 1,748 gallons per month. V‘‘ !' *

Reduced to  express shipment,terms, this would C iild i inil>74S ship' 
ments of whiskey and 1,400 shipments o f beer for otm'hMBllK in tha efty 
of Wichita Falla, under the "highly moral" reign irf.the open adora.

Hiink of- i t  Poor did Paris, with a, third more pmnuation taklnjg 800 
shipmants per monthLand Wichita FaUa the staggering total of^S442 ahlp- ^  ^ 
iaenta. It is thus shown that Paris is at lt> ^  6-6 dry to say the laast i t  .

To carry .thcL (^omparieoa a  little furweri aasttming that hidf of the •
Paris shipments were whiskey, thkre woulosbe 250 gallons of whiskey for  ̂
vdiich Paris citizens paid say au average of^ .O O  per gallon, equalling 1' 
■|ri,WW.0(rper mofifh* spent for "booze” againsf'-l l  6,POO.flOT>tM by i 
Wichita Falls citizens during the same period. ’’Think .of itYnen. |16J  ̂ . 
wasted each month, absolutely *gone, and on the beer aide, Faria would 
spm d at $10.00 per eaak^tiie ettp  o f  $2,000-00 for  ^ e ir  250 exproM ihlp- 

.menta, and nt m e ,aam<Lliine WicMta Falla is spending $16,900 for its 
beer, or totaling Hie saleB,-Faria is ^jending $3,500.00 e  m onth.against 
Wichita Falls ¡¡«3300.00. _  *

How do you like it men? Are you going to "stand for it"?
This is from the cold-blooded “dollar and cents" standpoint, and '

does not take into consideration the sorrow and woe, the depravity, the g i  
degradation, the ruined homes, the lost virtue of our womanhood, and 
all o f the other logical results of the damnable traffic. Think well, before

r  s

C..M* MCFARLAND.

THAT BOTTLE BABY—WICHITA FALLS \
In rc4>iy to the. recent assertion, in an anti speech, that W khlta

ling'
an (rfd-fashioned mother o f ten would like to ask ai few quest$opiBHV^
-----' Why Ihe m iTe‘r ‘T n i n r m  h n T r f iE I 5 ~ c o a r a
been found? Surely no self-reSpecting organization wouU have risked its

..............................hachild’s life with a bottle when real mothers milk could have been had.
All of us old timers well know that the infant is plenty good and 

ripe for a first class anyway. The hand that rocks the cradle
ateo spanks when the W ant is not amenable to reason. ’ ;
— —Is it not  ’»»eeawse-rao-hoUle haa given, our Infant e ity a-most salam ' 

How many men did the sakx>n» ever make sober? Mow many d i d j h ^ f - ^  case o f  colic th it  its well-wishers insik^on wresHng it from the
ever find a^ob for? How many orphan asylums do they maintain? W ^ t  
good do they do to the community? We call on the anti committee to 
answer. ' —

ALETTE

.HON. W. J. BULLOCK, W 
Dear Sir:—I have been

GAINESVILL
T R Y A R  KftK

Falls, Texast—

in jxxir city that prohibition In Cooke County has materiafly injured our 
business and general prdsperity, and that our houses Are gU vacant, and 
the conditions, generally are very unsatisfactory here. As to buslesa man 
and having been materially-eohnected with ihe commerrialUffoirs of CMir
city for the iaat twenty 'years rw iah  totwnter my protest|.and deny the 
truth of such aUtomenU^snd I  htolravor to state that protdhltlon 
has much improved t ly  business conditions of our city, md that even 
under the somewhat dspresaed cooditioea in all parti of >ur State and—■ 
Soathtgnd incident to war oor imRhanti'STe htvtng prosf ntoaa boahmsa 
and our hrases. ooth, busincM and resident are crowdra, to uvnost capacity, 

^and whereas We had thirty-five vacant business btoikiinggin^our city when 
saloons were voted out^ now we hara only two or thr5e of a iy  prominence, 
and they could easily be rented i f  the landlord would aeeeej  to  r saaoM d ^  
requirements of tenants.

To the Voters of Wichita County:
In reading the speech «of one of the able counsel for the W^^ky 

Element, in this morning's paper, one is appalled, at first thought, by the 
awful fact that Paris, the incomparable had actually imported some 600 
ebipments of boose in one whole month. As. to just wi«st-proportion of 
theiM shipments were whiskey and what was beer, we are left Jn the 
dailc, but it is a matter of common knowledge that express shipments of 
“heker" are dsoally in ooe-gnlton quantities, and that on>eer is by the 
r á s k ^  aroroximatety 120 botues. ..¿tí-, ..

N o w /n -h a s  been asserted that the average sales of the saloons of
TT ICIUuFTlnlBxm tlVy TOT C9Cfl MllCrTO^WntCr flHH f l lfC l
to find any refutation of this estimate 'by the anti people, so we must 
Looclude that this is at least a ^ ir  eatimate, and the writer does not 
doubt but that it exi^i^a this estissate considerably.

But leaving conjecture to others, let’s figure on the above basis, and 
see what prohibition has done for Paris, with a considerably larger popu
lation than Wichita FsUs. -----

We will assume that the above amount is equally divided between 
w h isk y  and .beer, the two leading.drinks. Let’s see how it figuree. 
$50.00 per day for twenty-six saloons equals $1,300.00 per day, and one- 

—half o f $1,800.00 is  $660.00. To receive $660.00 in one day from the sale 
of bem’, iieueMitatos the sale of 13,000 giasses a t  beer at 6c per glass, 
or reduced to bottles for convenience sake, allowing two g la s ^  to one 
bottle, w e have the equivalent of « 3 0 0  bottles of beer per day. or the  
enormous total Of 169,000’ bottles for twenty-six days in a month, which 

-  redneod to casks  uf-k$(Lbotties each' givea-sw epproximately I3 OO caaka 
per month consumed by Wichita Falla.

ignorant nurses so as to idve it more sanitary feeding and sane care
If it has been nourished prope^ 

ers, why are they not keeping silen 
Is there any doubt where the

■ women etand7 ; ....—
Of course it is hard for

I without thd oversight of the'moth- 
|d out of sights
rerwhelming nm|oi1ty of Wichita’s 

specially childlesscourse it is hard for men^^especiaiiy childless men—and more 
pspeciaity unmarried men, and most especially bottle fed ^ n  to sea why 
the paeiher must be taken from Wichita Falls. True she ragy ary tor it 
for a months; but as. the light of truth and understanding dawns upon 
her she will thapk God for those who deprived her o f the i^ ifk ia l  nour
ishment which dwarfed her growth, dulled her sensee and madh of her 
iiidden parts whited sepulchree in which ail unrighteousness is b ( ^  aind 
bred. ? .

There is nothing but love ir. our. hearts for the bottle-fed baby-^It 
is a manhandled fDuudUng whom we mothers would feign irfve a  b a ^  
clothe in the white robes of Right—then hold to tl}e breai^ where n o \  
IbOther need feel ashamed that TKe'chlld beTongs to'Tier. A*mbtlier's breast 
is the God-given right o f every child born in Christiandom and no bottle- 

•fed child ever measured up ^  th f |tandard f f  perfection.—
When that pruceasidn of The inhociht plrades our streets Saturday 

look into th e  ej’es of our helpless ones before you drop your kaHet into 
the box. Have one big, honest thought which is all your own. If that 
fails then look at the mothers—your wife—ayel Your next the Master
mind itself.—your mother stands there offering herself as a substitote 
tor the bottle which you are tempted to vote fpr.

V Shall it be said pf the sona of Wichita Falls that they proffered their 
own mothers ston«_wbeiL they asked lor-bread?

I f  there is on; anti mother who wishes to keep the baby’s bottle clean 
won’t she please, let »s hear from her over her owff good iH^e?

ALICE BROWN YEAGER.
PR O H IB raO N  CENTRAL C O M M m E R  - J -

-  (ADVfeRTIS'EMENT.) ^

X

y

\

Ai The T h e a t^  Î
Th* MajMtlc.Todar'« fratur̂  la "Wormwood“ the famoua Foi produrtton.

< or all Ihe hlKhlr popular and te- 
.nmua hooka wrtuae hp Marla CoreUL 

none baa attained the world wMp 
fame of “Wormwood," picturtsad lor 
Willlaa i t̂a, wttb ae all atar eaat «( 
Braadwa; tevoaUaa. Tba novel liter- 
ally tamed the warld opa Ida dowe 
with dlm-nMloe and waa raapaoallita 
for the United Surtao few vrhlrh bare 
the Importatloa o l abainlba in any 
form ta tbia eiioelry. The wtor^ It 
tells la a etriklssly abaorblag eea 
aad brimming wiUi dramatic power 
and bura. In tba ptetertoaMaó (he 
novel xato« tremendonaly In strength 
and iairreat laa ao expaoio or affCrf

“ f  ' ------
ed bp M n-B n rip. a lairrer 
oSIca. fpr »lw,i>uic ine "dope' 
at á hawa|>ai»r ao as 10 gat á lina 
oa the hofaet, ha raaema It itrongty 
and tba aaada of hatrad are sown.’ 
Subaaquantly. Burly, la debt to the 
extant of fSOO to tlaorga fatoghlln, a 
uawSIMbar man ateala tba menay 
(roei (be Polndaxtar olllva, as U>a 
bark of l.uka Jackson, Ibo cnehlar. Is 
turnad. Barausa of Inarcuralas 'Sta- 
ravèaed in bteUte arcouata prpvloas, 
the chance of theft b  fnada Ualaaf 
Nofl..  Burly, howavar. 
tbe|t and writsa-eut 
that affaci. Ha la than dl^lasad  
=nd the polioa are not advlaodL

te tba4veai«epepffr abaaî  tuaa aad la dajBtn. It baa no slgnn- 
daealrad a forgery. Con* 

aaquantly Burly adnn both the elec- 
lioB. and Ualan’s band.

which to catch the ataamar. Garclk, 
oea of tba KM9Í  Is sDpp.lntad to watch 
Adela. The others leave. By a clav
ar ruse, aha gats bold of tba Span- 
lard's gim. Sha woiuids Csrcls, ppd 
Cghta her wav downstairs xuTI IntoThe Cmprass.

A two |i«rt. kkJ Hre wlth 
Pavldson. Rihai Ullman and J
Dowling. a Mutual WeaWy ahr alnr ; ^  than rushes Ho thè
sronas froin varions landa and hai» ;«harf, na iha steamer la iuitllng aws 
panings of much imam« wlth a He_ ^dala on board. Ha charters a
J lN ^  draaxa, "The Caluatlal lode ^  persirt» On deck,

r l »haim u Adehr txweara-HmrMeirmdorlan. wbo
r.i admim thc.n ugi Qaprfc Walsb and Ihirk noud , gh», o v tr
a confaskM t o | * „  faithrad In'Iha lattar plcjiiw « ; ^

; story or wMch fbtiowt: ,
I After a maatlng of ths Jiiota, Vaaro '

IhYf sutomoblla, driving st top spee<l . M. the heat landing. Monon acrtvtB

board after htm. Mfirton, on Ibe 
tug, romaa up Just in time to save 
Adale from being dfowtiwd by the 
SalvadorlaD. vUA whonr she Is flgbt- 
tng d tsissm iirr  -
NEW QUESTIONS INVOLVED

IN HABfeAS CORPUS HEARING

- Austin, Tassa. July 27.—Two naw 
imeatlona are involved Jn  the hear- 
tny of an application'Tor writ of ha
beas corpus huaa taduy la the cuau o(̂  
as parte A. C. Raylora tram Hill rLWia

t>, glvan an induterminste term 
not lesa than OrVnor more than 
■yenr» Impnsonmcnt npon convlctlon 
of thè murder ot J«»»' KlrhpatiicV;. Sky-^ 
lori was cònvicte«l Aprì! SO last and 
tha rane ' nppeaied to thè ctmrt o# 
criminal appaais where a raverral 
«as ordered. I^toc. whilo thia Court 
wna In vai atlon for thè aiimmer, tha 
state fllcd a motto« for a iThearIng.
Notwithatandlag thè rase ^ ad  b ren itlie tew m  i 
re>eraed aa4 fcmkadcd. tbe aberlir of .gtajc te Afe sr'ivhei
Hill county, ft is ebargoil In the ap
plication. io  be he^rd tuSAi, rstnard

discharge Sayleig on bnU bond.
I approved prior to hie trtaL TW geee- 
tlnns to be decided am whether the 
shefUr THifl Teffal antboiHy to Pefnae'' 
to accept Raytsra origlnsil bond, af
ter reveraal of bla case, oir the 
ground, the sheriff contends, that- the - 
atataia motion for a new hearing 
would deprive Baylor of hts Hberty. 
Shd whether there la wmrrant veder 
the tew on citeinal eeaeS for tbe 

“ otlon af- 
coart whichter a4)p'<riM>ra| of 

ivvrreed the caas.

Prevloua to the IIIVR. Ilellb Poind- 1 (tgrllta, teadav of tbe “evolutlonarv j 
pxter. niece of Robert,’ had visited in i^rtjr of Salvador, with its beadquaf- 
•New York, and became . acffvataled 1 in Loa Añgelea. placea vatuSMe
ester, niece of Robert,’ had vlatted

■?ii -  . .
Ith Burly, through her uncle, A^mintary plans In hit safe In th em  

warm trieadshtp springs up between ; branr of his mansion. That same i 
them. After tAa trouble at the office. | night Sato, CartUo’a Japanese codt. a } 

haa been siNued to m k e  of Worm !nui-|/ leaves th^ city and cewaes to papj spy m the Interest of the Hal t 
wood - the ptetufe of the year. jeerrenpond atUb Hrteii, reuoivteg at tvaiforiaa goremmenL steaTi'the plans] 

At Ihe begtenmg of the aiory. Ca..-[Srat J o  make gond. Helan aooa re-j biding them behind a brick* te Umm 
t<m beauvsia (John Balniralla), a'tum u to her hewM In the west. AI-: Kitchen chtamey. The house is rous I 
young sriHiocrst and banker. It eo- ' atvat a year hna oaaeed. aad Burly j rd and Cgrtllo telephones to Olen 
gaged to 1̂ 101100 de UhairmlUrs (Ethel ' haa tumad up In the w est In the > Ktorton, n famous private drirctive. 
KauirSiàtte>, a churnilng gTrL of saffi« Riwn where Helen rettdear^onM rtflir off Adele Block, reporter' 
cellent TSmily, the daughter of «eg Htefly In the pofailc eqdara, Heluo Aer the Morning Dlepatch. They drive 

.old Ro}4ilBt Count (Rrank tie Varfi-1featurea oharvred bR a  haavy veil.
on). A. freumat visitor st the rharsU' 
'fUe'f 'mfiitKroti ÏÎ ■ añ ~ “— ”—“

bR a  haavy
llagcnses food, to t ^  |toor. '. On one

nicree^tudy’lfffhaalbh sTio hands fii)d to Burly, nho' peeduee the k*P«r* < v i
cuT_  JteWW iffiCJ^ing ecelcatasttr studying'¡haa. kept atraigbt and pald’liark some 

fee hety order, Mlvian Ouldel (Chas, af thg-anooey to  Robert Polni>e*ter. A 
Awburt.-~>Mnñ«ÍhSted. by . flvRM'tfn«Hi-rte-ri1 w ed-Into h iv  hand hr Burly 

r  chana and asamer, -  l»auflau -etewly whe~ Joes ao* meagnlae' her, 'Bha

together to (Jnrillo’s mansion. A ,
thorouj^Al^rch of bouhe and aar- 

Adete, who has not been i
luy ■

iai|s.-in lovd with

any clew.
aeaa by tha ae rrnnU. arranges to sb 
wiQi 4hn lamUr as their gneet. - Next 
day fhc :MM Bato O rtes -a -dtlte t e ,

, reads tha  note, which la ao appaal j um garden wetanelhly to amuse ih eUAy.vhile (teatqs.
tfrvér atuneteteg that aitrfMîig Tajftn aWBítancu, The feUnwUg day to»d¡Cartfio ch ltdfvui.^ íiñ  notlcaa. how-;

C-, diaidAii to" tèdi stifl. gffH~tghfllJ  he! ¡evar. cartate conthUiatlnna of colaced,^" 'W 'a i6 cAairtirOnllcl’einimg hla deac-
:«,.ttLfftth«a. 

^ •m e  Bight
p u tte  where hè ss«jt-M- *  ^  hours 

In a sarage. Icy gate after. Burtv-rptem s Ihe iiu rse 'th  her 
tisston 'niiciis his door to  a veiled at tier home srhen he faints from hud- 
visitor.' It is Psiillns who has brav- Rer. He reeogelsee her later and te 
ed Ihr Ktorm to come te  her ffnancee's >txrsiMded te  remain In Helen'i home 
rooms. :.until he recovers. Helen wiltea te

"l*lty me, naMéh,"j she exclaims her «noie in New YcrV telitgg bow 
end tkee'launnitfs tete, 
of her rclatlonv tilth 

(isaton, ihuadnnitrork.

», he w efrsidoa ‘ ntmtgkf the  has lotmd fnirly • to  -ha. * eodd mp amicR 
Sllvlon. ;'»lth tbe result that a reeontnuada-' MgSalh, InterR

ck. a .  f irs t' tprttthr te sent on for Burly by ^Rcteert * wfB p taee 'Ih f

tlasue paper--wM th bu. attechea to 
thu kite. Making nMe of the colors 1 
and bow they ara  uged. she reports : 
ot Mortop. U te  -defective takes _ 
Adete'a notations to an ax p iii in * 
Ortentdl roSUera. He recognises, lo ' 
the Adder eonibinatlons the  eelesilal 

he tela the key. Ttw , 
InterRretml, state that Rate ; 

ptaee' Ihd stolen papers te tha j
lricrediiloiis;'but at Is«  Uautine com-i |-o lnde«er and h it «onfesslon-Is tgm  ''amlffry patkn ie; leaving ika CarlUa 

. t*els. belief.# I • ,  « up.* Y * |f  through the keyhote eevsim agsiM i a t  lT  o'clock th «  day. It

If Gaston s reason will totter. He
*-

ie
lofaakea bte- componbms and as the' 
time for the wedding approuchea ^  
comet' more ar.d more downcast. 
Through an artist friend he recelvea 
an introdnrtlon to the soul and mind 
destroying drink, abulntho. He be
comes an sMnthcur. drinking all the 
tlme'snd sinks to tha low«« stage of 
degradation. Tbe ffnale la pitiful and 

 ̂carrlae with It a convliiclng moral.
Tha ttam.

Herbert Frkir te featnrud'ln a three 
■ part Mtaoa drama, "The Test" A 

syaepal« It gtV(
Tom NMI. claik te th* lair olBoa ol aa

.  f

f:.

Robert PolDduster, la. a  maa of. no 
 ̂^itaclRlgg or «thing. When r a p i^ h -

"J --

efiipaver arar Vip 
and gela It and oastes 

WHh-rerenge te his- 
lug a chance to biackmnll nuRy, onw 
n lawyar t e  th*- office- of ek-Judge 
Oary. Nell gota wwat and pula It up 
to Biirty, who buya thè eonfoplon. 
Nell auballlutea a deeoy for thè orig- 
liial. which he arila -to nUlrlctwAltor- 
ney^Wallacn. tltirly'a opponeht for 
politicai office. Georg« laiiighiln. now 
«(BTor of tbo newspeperjn thè aame 

e«ern town, snppoits Hiirly atrong- 
Hfce. hot Watiace'a dieclos- 

dwft ara «ndnnaering 
IteGy'a rhaaeaa. m ten . arboan RTal-

-»e«ern  tnwc 
n  for the Olii 
’irea of ahie

'eaakmjia -ffiMp-sevon «Hnutes to 11. Mor 
«r- I ton aadephonhs Adate, who, on hear

s ■ . . - S- _ w-  - .  - a . .- a.-  a i      a  «— _ U-’■ _ Tnp in F  VNMIwrY ITPii vffirV TTVirniîlP
fore* th« houae, rus has ont to tbe • 
rarllle automo'-ne, drawn up at the ' 
door, aad givea chase. Rhe tracks t 
tha Japapaae. with the papers, to a ' 
noodle shop la the Japanese section ' 
of the town. Then she calls up Mor- ' 
Ion, telling him to loin her at once 
Fearfnl of losing her maM, Adels rn- ! 
tera the ahon. where she Is aelacd, j 
gagged and hound and csnled  up- ' 
«atra, where- the Salvadorleaa erel 
holding a meoHag. I^nderatandlng 
Bpaalah. ahe la aMe le  make oot that

tecs has bekn ffit7lWffMm(«t*s t«, tm* of their memkera la comoUaslo»-
la teariag off the Mgaature

sfeealoa infrom the aoafeeeloa in WaHaee'e of-
ta taka the daeumeute of the revo- 

Intlonl« lead*r hark to Salvador and- 
tkah h* haa «aty a l«R ptaatw tek » * *

\

H O W  CAN W E D O  IT?
' ► _

You’ll wonder y o u i^ lf , wh'sn you invoBtifirate. Here i t  is: 
Exactly 83 fine all-wool suits for men and younj: rien, in 

fart i^haffner and Marx, C l o t h a n d  Kahn’s 
;  Special, values*'» ?2i5,00, your choice - » _ *

Sizes 34 
to 46

• - Rar .jruk nlRawa.

See Wi»-

‘‘r i
V I . -

Only on^ suit to each customer. This is your last cl;iance 
to buy suits a t this price. .;

rkl
Founded 1895—Growing 
Greater Ever Since

The Store of Service 
and Satisfaction

~r

»■'A* ..-AT
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DOES YOUR FAMILY LIKE GOOD 
PRESraiVES? ; —

In mriit families th »  (pteition lan^t dct. tfaey

WICHITA DAILY
i«90i

like preserves but bow often cAii they afford to 
-BO?ve4heinT

ii'.;

IM

A-

M r

Not becauto good i^i'eserves are expensive^: 
tM t b ^ d A e  m bit womed haven't yet formed jkhe 
hmbit of buying preserves ready for the t^ble. \ t 

' Home made preserves are expensive in ma- 
tiipe!^and labor and with the multitude of 

- -  other things to be “done, preserving time comes 
and goes with only a little put up. ■“

! Those women who have tested Bismark Ih*e- 
. serves are not bothered th a t way.

, They can Serve the world's best preserves any 
" time without e f fo r t You can too. >

“  Your choice of Peach; Blackberry, Straw
berry or Plum only_50c per quart jar.

 ̂ ; ‘T  have a splendid line of jams, preserves and 
jelliea—come in and see it.

^ t h e

SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

TIMES, WICHITA FAIXSi 'IKXAa. TUliSDAY. JULY 27.1915
W ÊM ammÉmÊBpmÊaÊÊmtessaÊÊasmetaaÊÊÊtÊmÊgmsmÊÊmastsaBmÊmBBcaaBÎam^
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Phones 232 and 432
TT

-----710 Ninth Street

fe College of Musk « l i
LIZABETH HOYT AYFR, President 

JO SE PH  p . MADDY^Director

the

th-

M»

T Î V iolin Departmenf:

I

lanp liepaH n icn ir '
Mr. Lloyd MHler Mr. Joseph .E, Muddy
Mrs. Effie Forsythe Voice Depiulment:

Editlj SjatgA^^lt’s. EhYiil^th Hoyt Ayer.. 
Miss Runa 6 ro w n \ Expression Departm ent 

 ̂ -----  \Miss Minnie Bird Jenks

#  ContHbuUou to tiì* ■octoty ♦
#  eoloauia  ̂ t f  p b ou  4

or M al ta tUa òSaa. 4  
4  CÒBtrtbatloaa n a a t-  Ita la  br 4  
4  la  a'etnek to appaar la that 4  
4  dar'a toaua. AU ooatrlbaUooa 4  
4  for U>a Buadar aoclatj paga 4  
4  aad tba Social Calandar auat 4  
4  ba In b/ 1 | o'cloek Batnrda^ 4  
4  momlng. 4
4  4  4  ♦  4  •  4  4  4 . 4  4  #  4  •  4  4

, ■( A karpa EditloMC
“May 1 prim  a  h lu  <m yuur liiisT” I«•k«d;

no<ti|ed her awaoL perynialDn. . 
^  w r went to prwia, anil I ra th e r

Ruesii
W« {.rioted a  lant« ^ t l o n .

T --  Btehango.

MRS. W. J. NOLEN CIRCLE
HOSTESS MONDAY AFTERNOON

The laillM  of CIrele No. 1 of the 
Home Miaalon Hociely of. the M. K

Nolen, ftoflal ronveraatton w nr en 
JoyJed for aome time, th e  ladiea he-

Hlana Wrere m ade fo r u
f aBdtlrtwr~B r  

Ihia e lrr le  tho Seat weeb In O rtober. 
Ire orram  and cabo waa aerved at 
the roiirlualon of a very dellghUn) 
urternoon.

TXCtLCFNT MCETINO OF
■. W. A. MONDAY MORNINÛ

The W nroan'a Alllanee tJT t1ir“ n r a t  
Paptlat t'-liur«;« m et Monday mnnilnK 
at t) <>VI(K'k in the rh iiirh  parlora. 
1'he rcKMlar ninyllily inlsalunary |>ne 
krain  waa carried  out with Mm. 4'.

PHO HIDIdUS isns DÉ TUT
«11j « T | n s  n j T E

JUDQE CARRIOAN D flC U n E S  ' ONLY TWO OUTSIDE MEN HAVE 
BUSINESS AND MORAL ! DONATED TO CAMFAlON 

ASPECTS I^UNOI *

HE MEIBB ̂ ùraiU M
— ------------------ - . - -  i f  ■; ... ........—

Poniti to OtlwrCItlM and Countlaa In **• ^Mind Conditions Vary Bad
Toaat Where Pmhihltlen la ■* Oaplorabla at Sha«

Now in Effect i »"•" DenlOon
In e' prohlhldon addrean before a 

crowd of aayeral hundred paraona a t 
the <-omer of B tahth add Indiana

The usual im m ense throng attended 
th e  anU-prohibitlon m éeiinga last night 
a t th e  AIrdome and a t  th e  W lehtta

Monday night. Judge A. H. Carrlgan iTheater.* Mayor Urltaln and Atlomay 
took ui> the an ti arnm enta thAt pro lW. N. Bonner jyers tha apMüun at 
nlbitlob doesn't pronlblt and crime the Alrdoma, while Judge Brarry 
will intreaae under prohibitioa, andls|ioke to the overflow crovrd at the 

4'hurcb, ScHith, met Monday'aJirmoon *hat prohlBnion will kUi the tow n ., Wirhita theater, 
in aoeial aeeidoii-with MmrvY. J r t “ * Aeclarad that thOM arguments; All three of the apeakero Indulged

w ere shop Worn and had been dia j in crltlrlam s of th e  prohIbHIoniaU for 
proven In score* of Texas tow ns and , holdln« a  rally  on th e  Hahbatfi. and

ing s lap  e n w ta in r d  with. T ^i***^” i*** rem ark , wam
t»> .VtlíHé* Wyatt." A áam s and lItile jfh /_ ^* ^^  IWW BftWiï ^  learn tha u tie r  tn a w e r ln g  a ta ten irn ts  made a t th a  pro

falaity  o f thaae tlaim a.
' TMtng-Tip “me -»r*tl«ítíír THITTrör

imaailia
Iroductn

m

Tickets on sale daily, up to and including July 
3 Is t  Limit August 2nd. Popular low rates 

/  July 24th, 2 7 ^  30th. J  
A skihe Katy A gent or w rite

,  W/G. CRUSH, G. P. A., Dallas, Texas
---------- ------- -...........

-
----

..'‘i
—

Fall Term Opens âéptember 7th

W. Hotintree aa leader. "Home Ml* f...... i h .  . . l~ mf ffln RtiityiTâ -m hy-TinrTgisíiñrtopTc: h tw r-----, .. ------------------
Mm K I*. W att* gave an Internat i i  U n>hll|lllonl«a w ere charging tim t the

1404 Eleventh Street Telephone 1270

Ing talk on “Mlaaiuna in tha TBand*" 
and Mias Hurgeta' narration of the 
mountain mUalon arhooli waa Instrur. 
tive and much enjoyed. A blogmphl- 
cal sketch of Martha Sullinger wa* 
given by Mm. Maxwell and vocal num- 
1er* b\ Meadaroe* R. I.. Fulton, C. Y 
Tullv and W. M. T'rlddy add«*d much 
l.e-ihv program. !

' db
MUa iinice DtckaoBilrent to Nocoiia 

“ ^ ^ j lh la  morning f«r a «hört visit.

Ue-

A
\

leîr

rod.

. '¿‘A

; \

NOTICE!
We have Teased the building form erlj’ occupied 
by the Cagle Auto Co. a t 610 Scott Aveaue. We 
are now prepared to do all kinds of repair work 
and best storage fo r your car. We solicit youV 
business. r RILBIY AUTO CO.
MliaM 9 m  ------------3 N a  RILSV. Mewwer.

er trouble. He said that t  IMttber 
of yearn agr^when the local option 
law waa new there waa contlderabla 
trouble In getting convtrtlona In 
bootlegging cu e*  and In making tbe 
rnnvlctions atick In the higher marts. 
Now he said all these points have 
been (lassed upon by tbe-higher courts 
and bool legger* are now promptly 
ccmvicied and sent to the penitentiary 
end there la no Ibora Iruubla ItDtn 
them.

•“Jnat let a man try to aell whiskey 
The ladle* o r t lie  CAtholie church tTir Wilbarger, Hay. Archer or, any

will hold a lawn social Wednesday 
evrping on the Convent grounds. Rr- 
orylKMly tnvhed. 2tr

SEMI MONTHLY F4RE
DRILL8 AT LOCAL ^CHANDE

Twire earh month hereafler «re 
(IrlOa will be beItLat tbe exchange of 
Ibe Sonthweatrm Telegraph A Tele- 
hjione Comiiany at Wlchlta Fall*: 

iBfiCpnt a Tcn- few mlnntea on. thu 
dio ia « n  d a ^  when theae drUt* ocrur, aer

other of our - neighboring counties.' 
exclaimed Jadga Owrlgaji. -ha vrlll 
get tbe extratne penalty of Uig Igw 
I grant you that there may lie some 
whiskey sold In any of thau  conn- 
ties but If it -Is It la sold by some 
lioollegger running through the conn-' 
try u  fast aa a Jack rabbit. If be 
eter slope he ta caught a Ad *eiit to 
the penMewttary.'  ̂ ““

Ha characteiixad aa buncomha and 
balderda^ tha -argument of the anils 
that prohlbliiett will pa’m ly/e hwi- 
aess-and n il) the town, f thia wat 

; »0, he asked, why hadn't It rataad

\ - ^ T

^ Ua,_
jM b-e V m  wait while the young wo

m en a to  nrarshalled a t th e ir  poal i ; " ™ . ‘ . "  ' “ ‘■r“
ftten*  in i^ T m rT rirV Y ln i aratrw ay to H « * « » ^  ä h e r ^ . T u a r l ^  Fa- 
rtie fitroe tX  '  Hllluboro. I>enÍMMi and o ther
- -T tn rtit»T «r>  o f  The yninig w w n e n t l » e  claaa o f Wk-him 
of the' » arU ch S p ard 'h u  bean proven He olTered to send any good a n tr  U> 

J a  m anx-JnslA ttB *:- -m lg lM L  Mgg: |* " y  <*«>• "  « » ^ ‘k j^ to w n *  to c o . ^  
u e r  c T A . IU>nlteT7'ln flood and « re  Oir n tim W  o r i m ^ ^ u a T n e . .  fcemau 

- -  and th e  nunibar o f em pty dwettlnga
and JB sIu  a  c a n v a u  to  And if there  
w ere u  many em pty la  any «< them  
aa righ t now In W ichita Fólla.

'They’ve «ont som e of their bilious

and storm  a t dlffecpnt points over 
the rnnn try  they haVe m m atned a t  
Ihe ir {ton* as  long as th a  w ire .ware 
working. T be  Aafely of pibole com
m unities has oRen rested  In th e ir 
hands. Tha lives  and propertY of 
Individual siibscrihers In WjchlL-i 
Falla u  everyw here else, a r e \ f r e -  
quently  their* to  protect.

••Now th e  Soiithwe»tern T elegraph 
4  Telephone Company has develop
ed a  plan for the protecUon of tbeav 
com m unity protertor*. .F ire  drill* at 
(fee e a rh aaae  have been held before

AND W Ii^ IT A  THEATRE

young gentlemen to some of these towns to try to dig up something to make you believe that pmhibitio« haa ruined theu towns,** Mid Judge Carrlgan. ' Hare you erer aeen a word from one of them?̂
“Oh but some ôung whlpperanap- per of a ( Igarctte bolder whom you . will thi4 leaning over thi liar siring leit pever In such a comprehensive i ,j„ bartender a eorfltdantlal Ulk ln itggy U to Include all the operators ! hnitcof a free drink will say Tm

.V---- Ï . - 1. -------—.. • ^  ■ V . .  »aloona for
linees ree S fa .’

We believe, though." he rontlmmd ¡That the aught Ineonvenlewce to ! patrona of the opmpany attendant up- ,on auch protective mensure*, will be I under*tnnd and the conditions ap-
Judge Canighfe mM that (here waa a big Cooke coo«ty property owner

The regular Airdome program will be freeipi^ut'^'” ....... . y  [{oid''ĥ m“ n?'iud*toiY’ô̂ ^
.to ,the.public until the ck>sê  of the prohibition jo„ df,TdSiing""L h u

Muslc.siiid spoaking nigrhtly. Tickets! — -  A. - c**»hi** ' * - ■ Kns I prohlhHlonelection.
given a t box office. Children not  Ldmitted unless 
accompanied by pan-ents.

W ichita Theatbi has aW been  engaged to ac* 
pomodate crowds and free picture show, with good 
piusic and speaking will be given every eveningr 

Come imd ^  a good show and hear the issues 
"discussed by able orators. , ' r  “ ‘

i  _  ANTIPKOHIBrfiON COMMnTEE.

under

■eV"

A lA B  Of GASOLINE
On a  ̂ irty  rag  won't take the greese sp^ts 

’ bu t of clothes. That’s, why we have im
proved machinery. Every garm ent goes 
into the mangle and is thoroughly clean
ed—cleaned so tha t tbe spots will not 
show again no m atter how dusty tl .ey g“et. 

Palm Beach Suiits Cleaned 
and P re ssed ............5 0 c

DeLise Dm Cleaners
FUSE DELIVERY -

Telephone 404 '  - — “-5t4 Scott

mnnfh At Trrrgnlsr Iŵ m I* infl 1 Amm the audience u ld  '*W#w ihout know him; that's right. "will rinit »nd vwttchbaarda will w  i -  . .  ,  ̂ - , ___ .  ̂.
deseHcd for a mlmite or so while the ' H* »••<> Oreenvllle now had
girts march to the atnrU. will bn rarrieA -eft exactly as fire was In progreat." • '

Card of Thanka.
"W e'take-Jihls method of extending 

(MF^BShitfeU thanks to  ou r fr leb d .
« « d  ueighhora for tfeelrJiisiLa<1* s a d  
«•xpressloas of sym pathy during ,.the  
llln w a and  death  o f ou r belored 
m othevrTm d for th e  lieautilul floral 
cfferlawei— W e t a aire  to .  M p fü iD y  ¡ ¿ u 'i u d le n r e  

»H hank  th« people of B e llevaa ., ror 
th e ir aym pathtea and assistance .

■ J. F. SHAW.

r L i l i  eighteen m ilea of pavem ent and tha t 
if hank depoelfETIM m ore than dabbled 

undar prohibition and th a t OreenvIUe 
m erchants w are doing a bigger, bet- 

^ t e r  and safer busIncM under prohibí- 
(loll. Q is^ l^vm t.'lia  asTB. had  never^ 
am ouaiad to  aityUilng aa long a t  the 
tow n had selooe*. How R 
of th e  moM prosperaría hitSJlttogrga- 
snflf~eRlM( do- tfeo «U le, "Rroa, and 
J4unt county Is butLERnt, fW y  tnH»a 
of P* v « l roa.fe"  *«'<l ó  ro lr^

jadge C a r r i l ^ ' IneTiTfrfna« -ae fnc-' 
tors in Wichita Falla grortth, rail

MR !nd MRS; B. W.̂ SHAW. ’"Imalt- the Chamber of CómmerrwroR 
H 4t. RHAW.O. W SHAW.

M R S .  ’ S L A Y T O N
I DRESRMAKCR •
I Formerly with J. n. Peek. Kahasa CHy 
! for «re year*. I mak^ a specialty af 
: sutU and afternooc fend avealag
, gowns.TitirTharventk ̂

and gas and tbe itch developing ter 
rltory around no and asked If the 
saloons had been responsibia tor any 
of thMe rlemeata.

‘'Dtd the aalooas buil|l these fac- 
’litorlea?" he aMied. "iMd they - build 

tfeeaa rhurchen. Take that crowd, do 
they warm the pew* of aM of then* 
«horohee. Take that tNBow who 
kanga over the bar glvlqa the bar
tender a cooAdantlnl talk. What la ba 
BMiig fhr Wichita Walls o f Tbr theae 
churches, imatoraf I'll tell yoQ 
preacliers what he will do, ball slan
der you, that's what he will. But the 

i bartender won’L He haaaT gotten 
{that low. Yon won't hear the bar- 
! tender epeak disrespectfully of tbe 
j church or the preacher."1 He declared that when the people 
|cH>ked the saloons the gambk..* would 
!go and the brothel wonld Cloaa Its 
;doora "They won't last |4  hoars,*' 
I he mid. He pictured aoina welt ted 
i man driving arouqd In a hig aatolno- 
,bile wHh a high collar and Mg dia- 

. .  _  «  •  ^  mond 'like an Bngliah Ixird or Qer-
A rt Löan & Jewelry Co.!««* ""t»*«“* ^  «?»••" •••

City National Bank
J. A. KEMP, Präsident

C. W. BNIDCR, Casblar.

.F. P. LANOFü KD. Vice .ecaORuL

Mgyoy BrttWn who, in Jn .| 
ng Mr. Bonner, took ncrmslon 

hlblilon Boean'l prohibit Mr. Cairiganlto answer some of t'.)« arguments, and 
SkTd that tbe anils couldn't get a again denied the charge that the-anti 
drinking man in one of thear dry prohibition campaign waa feeing Ñ- 
counties In this ae<-tion of the state {V^ced ftam the outside. The ftaanoe 
(u make auob a claim. Me said I t ' committee, he declared, cunalatad of 
■was true that the conrt records tn ‘ w . i M  Uoor9r-C W. Bean and Mylaa 
many cuuntlae would ahpw an to-|.<yRellly. and they had tnV| »‘««« 
crease of felony raaer Ihif.flrat year ihó iinly Hiree cwWde contrtbutoHt 
afiar pruhihtllon went Into YBecL Ha. were the J.1T Mayfield (.umber CftTl 
said In counties which voted prohibí j. Onggenhehn of Bt l.o«is. who ha* 
lloii now that l>ouilaggtng becams a | property lutereati here and A. Eun- 
fekiay and that the Aral year under delowltx who realdea here hut fa now 
pruhlbitlou iiseaily resulted In the «pending the summer awgy 
trial and rtwvlctlon of the criminals xhe mayor alao told of racalvtag a

WILRY III.AIR. Vice ITeetdent.

T. T. T. KRRMR. Asalstaat Caahler. 
W. 1, H4)HRKTllON. Anrtstam rashter.

Capital, Surplus and Profit ^10,000.00
■__Wa gflgr .w  Buf ilH nW  ««B MtrpfH a ««rvig« that U aatawiw »^  ■

and direeted with tha Idas ef being af practical aaalstane* to.T'ou.
'  —  y

Wa pay an Saving, Oapaalta. aempoundad guarlarly.'

mayor waa feelng peM for hia aarvtoaa 
as chalrman.- Tha mayor aaid ha waa 
aura ba bad Itvad bava long anough to 
enabla tboaa who knaw hlm beai to 
ballava that ha waa gulHlaas of aay 
auch conduct.

. Saleans and Blind TIgara.
Mr. Brltaln aald tkat thè lesila wga 

not betwaen whlakey on one alda and 
moraltiy on tha otber, aa tha pnihibl- 
ttontsu g n m w l. bm Tietwean aaluoiia 
on one atde and hI1A9 tigara ou thè 
othar Tha remedy propoaad Wt tha- 
pro'a ha satd, wouid not work tbe 
cura they olalnied, and ha aatd ha 
wouid Jotn Tha pro'a evan kt ibis la u  
hour If they could convince hlm of It. 
Ha said that liquor w si aoM In 
('hrtat'a day, aerordiag to Ibe BIMa. 
but that tbe Rarior, tbougb eippowar- 
ed to doatroy IL did noi do no.

Majror Brttaln aald II waa compafe- 
aaaton anough for. hlm lo. fen- aUndlng .  
side fey atde «Uh tbe bualaaea me* 
and laboiing men I» thetr_eBarts to 
aoa (bai whai ih ^  he4-dees baro dH 
Bot go fee «augbt. liè.pausad fearg. 
BBd aald that wbat he had BoWan «p 
for waa to Introdace a apaakar., 

rUTiKMd. rndfa rigllL’* stid  lome-
one In thè crowd. _____

IJtacuaalng (ha prohlbltldB OddUbll- 
e's oSar to pay ftfty par e«nt on

.ÌÉTe

tha mayor aald It vas canaollng 
Ihink ihaL at tbo wm«L ofe* 4« 
noi Iosa over feglf of whal ha. had-. 
(.fenghiar greeted thIa aally. Tha may
or aald that aonsa of tha anll-pgohl- 
Mtloalata had aecaptad Ibis ahalknigs ' 
and that tba prohlbKlontata had aot 
made good on thair promlaa, rafueUm 
to atgn a coatract.

Tbo mayor aald that cofealdartag tho 
prohlbltienista' apparant grtaf orar 
coBdItloas bere, It waa difllcalt to aae 
why some of them carne bara al alt 
in tha first placa. Ha tban Introduced 
Mr. Hcneer.

Mr. Bannar Bpaaka 
Mr Ronner hegan wRh a eriticism 

ot thè prohihtUoolata for holding 
■arvtces oa Saaday and aald that 
whea he west to hls usasi placa of 
«orthip Bnnday alght. ba found 'K 
dnrk and deeertad, all tha aarrlcaa be-| 
Ine unitsd at tha airdoms. Ho laagh-| 
ad at tba idafe that bla vlalt to Parlai 
had been “dtaéorarad" fey tha prua and 
saM that If they had foUowad «fe* fetg 
crowd Raturdnr algW tliay vr«nM Jutre 
beard It aaaouacad trom tha airdome 
platform that thè antl'a bad aent a 
man to Parta to Ibveatigate condlttona 
Ifeare. Tba Farla pepar, ha aald. wkiefe 
prtated a rapoT tbat b« bad mat arttb 
peor aMouragamant dld not kaew 
ixhat )t wa* talhlag atout, aa ba told 
oubr^^o maa tbat be waa tn tba elty.: 

"Tónditlon^ tn Parta waFa..t«lca aaf 
had as I had baard they wara." aawl 

fUtTSoanar. Tha mayor qf-Pirla, aa 
cM frtaad of-m ina aaid tfegt tB B la «  
waa aatoRsad .ss JS rarB a  knew, hai 1

. /

THERE ARE
twfe, great etaasaa of peap|a--.th* 
liUlUJRKIl and Ttnr DiUPTRttB..
Tba Btin.DBRS cultivate Iba habit of 
aariag iiiunnj, tha tMttFTERB gever 
opea a BANK ACCOUNT. ___ __

I.ONOÎ
.Aaawar this queelhm fey openlag 
HANK ACtXHlNT.

The National 
Bank of 

Commerce
A Bank far all tha Padpia

laa had feeaa amit'
‘ bootlagflaB
[ T h anl eonalBoaa

Cold Pressed Cotton 
Seed Cake

— The moat economical SUtT moat btgfe- 
Ig racummanded for milk produclag 

' cow feed' oa tha market. All dairy- 
■RM BlFTl  tha year rduhd. If you arw 
not a naer oT fo ld  Preaaed CutM  
Bead Cahei ym, eaafeot Who« Wta ma^-- 
Ita. "Try a sack and watch your cow's 
Increa'aa la «sIHi. Phonaa 4>7 and 23%.

Prompt Delivery 
MARICLE COAL AND • 

FEED COMPANY •
91

S . i \ i ‘ ihe pieces.

from that county toa 
nfllcera told -wm tMt 
ware woraa."
— Mr. Ooaaar aatd thaf ooadUioaa la 
Sharptan and Pantaon, war* diplor* 
able: There wara ovfer «.tOO casaa
docketed In Orhyaon qonaty. ba dw 
dared, thla halag an Ihcraaaa of too 
over the number hafora probMtIba. 
He reminded hla haarara that prohi
bitioa would put many good ctUaaaa 
out of employ menL Furtfear criti
cism '«aa paaaad apoa 'tha prohlhitloa- 
laia bacauaa, a fur agrialag that m> 
outaldara ahould ba brought iato tba

(Oofetlnoad oa Paga T)

S  . * M ^

dawalara and Optkiana. 
79% OMa Auaaua.

sald^ TRTPUBT iM f g m  do«|i la tha 
(lata la «ÓTBtag for. Wliaa «a  rata 
aat tha aaleaBa, ha’U bava ta go."

iio  depositor in a State Bank in Texas 
has everr lost a dollar.

We are the only State Bank in the 
city. We want your business.

The Wichita State Bank

r " *.!ir 3 g r f;

Ik. D. Aadaraaw M. B.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON ,

STATE DOTAL GOllEK

laauianca and RanRd Aganaai

616 Eighth Street P h o n e y

T im s  Want Ads F g  (tesufis
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t«ct«d ship l^uUdara, twva toundarad

lagffranoa —SiOlaa Naari 
Tha tact that wa kata not auBetaat

Td*^w n i i i Ü L ^ TiBBrn w IMLUIO OllWltüiir
■bipa to cart7  our cotton to foralcn 
raarkata it a varjr aerioua mattar, but

i^aad V iblirtiW  I V  ^ s S i i M P P d  by a d ^ f t  bar to tay
________ * •  • ‘>•11 •i»<Ln&«ll noi •«» our

g  "hai.ita» V**— t I ootton. Tba markett of tha world 
at ^  r o J id Q  rt<#j>aiii  irdWfk'VodWfM|4 to tut. imd^if iSi^bind

notiajlow ua to ahip our cotton 
Co ^b4a«wbo want-tj buy It afad-pay 
a reaaanabla t^ca. tbdn wa might try 
ferttng thanr to'dp tba right-thing by 
rafutiug to Bail tb«m anything. In 
doing tbia Edgtktal lildbl ■<>/ w ^ e r a  
Violating our nautrality but what la 
Sbigland dohigT ■... ■ ■*-

III

Í I É

Vh i  aW òòU t Ì o> i h m

■.vwr
ta ilM tt OflC« 
MMortal M0om

a  a  *4^a  a  •  a  a a  •  a  • •  •  •  a. 1 S T  

y \ u  a a a a a a a a * a * a a a  a  I S T I

Wichita Fallai^TaKta, jiuiy t l ,  nT»

I

Tomoriow la tha day aet for tha 
alactrocution of Backar, ax-ilaiitanant 
of police of the city of New York, con- 
Tlctad foi the moffler of Rdaanthal, 
tba gambler. Tha aupreme court of 
that etata. however, har aafcad. tha 
queation of the trial rourta why Back
er abould not be given a new hearing 
on What the altomeyi 'Tor Becker 
claidi to be neyviy dtawver^ evTiehfb; 
and In the face of thia queation aaked

lOHTOW
(Contli

eiplodlng 
From all 
been 
dow

DEFEAT OF THE AMENDMI.NT*.

supreme court ii IsTiar'dly TTke- 
at (governor y ’hlijmab will par-

] n u l  t í  E» t e . l b
Îc ''l>*‘' f  ‘>V*»  ̂ the quea-

laakt 1 byMnF^uitrftna couñ caa
niwc 'ed. Oovamor Whitman war 

tba&ttoineirKMMarw'UI lldeXttrjnr: 
rodfleted on tha avldanca of accom- 
plloaa in the crime, Backer's attor 
aaya now assart that Backer waa 
‘'fra u d  up en"-by-tke arroniplisaa.i 
who ware given their freadcm aa tha 
prloa. Bbauid It prove true, and Beck
er la permitted to live and la given hi* 
liberty, It will look bad for OoTernor 
Whitman, who won the governorship 
on i
er. Yet be may ^eallte that It is poe- 
albla Becker is not as guilty as ha was 
land to balieva by tbe feiloWE.wbo 
waia iwearing for their own ttberty.

. -
be State tax rate thia yeara' ia tbe 
beat ever known in this common-

of the altuntlon for the friends of dt 
rect leglalation to ponder. Tbe mak
ing or amending of cdostitutUma la 
direct legislatioa, pure and aÍBl|ite, 
and yet tbe average ritlsen will pay 
no attention to ' a duty that no one 
else may perform tor him. though 

•ueeeeirftti peeaeMlou ^»meck^-,rtiTir ft-cornea -to eboealng-^» cwpaui
aentatlve he will not only go to tita

Ith. «Thla rtniada thè old-ttmer of 
B. y. ,Davia qa^me, oniy a little

80.—TJalhekvllla Baglate£._ '
direct feaiijt or attnwlnit af>
of HbS'itale !tb he conducted by 

a lunch oT poUlteiBBT. The loagor we 
eo|tlane to do tbIa tbe higher tho 
Sllte tax rate wlll go. Send to tba" 
IcJLilature nen wbo ara busineas men.

not peanuttera. When tbe people 
w ^ 'p ay tba tauea laaro to do tbla. 
tbl State tax rate wlll begin to drop 

thè m onop^^li'y expended «o 
Btaii^The ¿ y q e  gawennaenti apeb: 

y^ r wlll ne aq^nderpd. A good 
of Ut* 0Fl\ t2r fate now l'evird 

itfor n(fn|p-péa«A)tÌi^.thalt Id'pay olT 
dtiral ^bta. to ni^taln and fatten 

poilttolan». bui faw of «bom. bave
eiDugh natoral ability In make a liT> Jatea
iBg outside nf politics. And tbe num
ber is BTVwlsg euch year.

In Rngland eome are t»lkltiy gf mak- 
lag cotton absolute contraband. Kng- 
laad abould remember that among the 
aeta that caused the war of IMZ were 
acts simitar to this. Because Eng- 
land’s fleet la all powerful on thejalon

(Houston Pout)
U will- require full returns from 

Saturday’s election to decide tbe 
fate of the amandment to  aeparata Um 
Cntverslty and the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, but the - other 
ftre-aniendmenta were unquestionably 
defeated. T he total vote was not 
more than 125,000, possibly far under 
that figure, betraylug a degree of in
difference that la not credUahla to 
lbs people of the State whoa mMlera 
ot such Importance are before tliem 
for action. ''

'-We see once again Chat with tka 
prohibition queatton omitted, it is im- 
iwajdiila to Induce the people to Uke 
an interest in coastllutkma'I ameed- 
a»entS( at least li| a special election. 
To obtaln-anythlng like I'fa lf expTta-IM-m  B — M1 Wafî Tfñiüda IHeffi, I BIWill— HU HUM IM
MiiiiM Ii É md æA ■ A., Inti afilanWWW ww
Ipel) are running for oflice,

virile a constitutional amendment 
te often of lar «realMt Impoilanai.. 
than an Indlridual, the people are in  ̂
tcreated moro in the etecHen ef an 
IndlvIduaTTlMn in a measure of or
ganic law.

. Tbara la.anmcihing In this ggppct

polla, but wlll reaort to every artlflcti <^ta  
witbin bis reach to land hla man. wnftvJl**® 

H iw «ree» peak a pi. Ihat. aa  .aleclloa.. 
to decida thè adoption or rejeetkm of 
conailtiitlona) amendmsnts falla to 
attrart thè nmioilty ibecaua« tb ^  do 

M ly éod iifcieaa tbe que«taiiBnot
submitted, aad falling to coiaprehend 
them tbs great majority remain, ̂ wpy 
from the polla, whereea many' ■ ‘wke
vote. falHng of Si ctear 4»n<y>raianding 
br*the puri>ot>ee*ol* t le i  elactlcii.'wtSe
againer'kll propoaltlons.

\Va can tee from Saturday'a elee- 
tioa thaï thè State must de|>end upon 
g • rawatltnttuwat- conrentten te-covlae 
thè orlante law, otherwlae Ita prog
rès» la bound to.be diore or lesa re- 
striOdd n e  obaÿetp) teatrn-
mettt whkm’ ioV  ahacinc« Itm pow- 
era. A fraction of Iha people con- 
thme to vote down m u g lia i pbansM, 
when we liave every reaaon to be- 
l(éTw‘ ffiat ^  Mr»imBd«iW i(w  ‘vwte

*’'Üfiol£ŵ ttÎluK-'fîi ' t*w' ' Kob*«.

r» oblained from thè presa by thoee 
who reside la  th a -n m l diatricta mtll
tates ncA only against a full exprua- 
thip, BuCdrawa opposition Tropa aiaiiy 
who faar that tl»e polltlattkiii,-by gsk-
al
who
ing them  ̂ tn io t i  upon worda and 
«Mtenoas «hoae tnnaning and tunrort 
are not understood, are trytag to 
“put aometbing ovet.’*

AB tbe idx amAdmenta but one 
were worthy, and that on# wciuid 
have been worthy tniTTor, the lnc_lu 

of g '•Jokeri'’ The adoption
___ la no Justificatloa for England | the separntion amendment wroiild
making laws to suit hrraelf, any mora have been a boon to the nnlver»lty 

'•tkaa the fact that Oermaa submarlneR and college. The tnereaae.. ot the 
caa sink merchant veaael# without number of Supreme court Judges 
warning is an excuse for their doing' would have been a step tn tha dime- 

Dallaa Times-Herald. j Hon of prompter dtepesUInn at rausap
ifa  about the correct way to alas cn appsnl and '^pujd hdva wvqd UmP

and money (orthe situation. Rngland ahould l>e 
k t^ ^ if ^ U ^ d  there la no better 
HlSVel

_  htganta.
The three amendments giving coun- 

, Ilea or aubdivlsiona of 'counties the. 
t ^ w  to begin showing ' right to levy special rond taxas, to 
if». If she dees not'create atudrnts’ . Icwui funds, an d 'ts
m ahe ahnnM wfW be wt.-i Usu* bondt lor drinsge, IrrtgnltOP. « . she .bonu not he tmproyementa. were an

' eaten Sio n  a t  jth* princlpln Ol 
self-govertim^nL

It seems ihgt all theae things must 
swalt Hie action o T a  coasUtutkmnl 
coneentÄB tataro  # s  r«ii Iwqm Tor 
them to- berewne n part of the or-

red to «m ua oA from tbe pitrkeia 
tke World that do want it, and are 

AlHIng t6 1*y  for same a decent piice 
%  her atUtude the ootton producen 
o( tbe South ware robbed of militóos 
of dottem lart yenir. She is going'gante law. 
to majté it éven worse for them thls 
yea»r -4n tke-face of Iheae facta, how GENERAL CANTOSE KILLfD

-c. - . . .  ,  „ LEAOINO TSOOP» IN CHANGE■  Il pngaiblB Jut .à  Southern cotton _
farmer to remain neutral?

The ITnlted Stdtea can noL of 
eouraa^-admit the right tif Urea) BrU- 

-otm to  any-that weshaü-ship to 
aosntriea oalp so  much conon aa tbcr  
bava beceme ncmsttieed to VOio in 
time of peace. Puck jLTiffïTIton could 
have no ether warrani' Hun one l‘. 
imtotary B»taaalty.’’ and our 'State 
Department baa heeirtnisy «M late In 
rejseting pleas of “luilltary neceaalty.’’ 

if we must denouaee that pica, 
neTar mid whqnmry  11 w tu

|pch ^ ^ n ^ ^ B l^ r ie a l aa
hawa riiitsmarilp tahad .^Ihetia».

quacy of shipping is apt to be a 
restrictive limitation on cotton 

^Ipmenta than would be fuch an Or-

ariüa'
in o ,  what shipping la left for tbe 
Unaaportatlon of cotton will hardly

Odine, lu ly . iiily  27.—Qen. 'An- 
tento t'antore baa l>een klllad Ip bat
ti* on thè laonxo fmnt. He la tke 
Brgt orlile fot that n n k  Ioat hy Ualy 

wtth a  .«idIBB wlrtp he 
dlreried hla men from The most ea- 
neeed ìmsiiions declarteg he w < ^  he. 
aebsmed to exposaTHaaaelf io  ì f t f  
risia m u  hla B0UhK|. t?-

carry aa much aa theae neutnd coun- 
Irtes have been used to getting', tt la
n lack of American shipping that Is 
yha gresiest obstacle la tba way of 
.nnr cotton crop, and that lack ia dan 
fo part to tha folly of Demócrata who 
Bt the beheat of labor nnlona aad pro-

J. r . p M A L t  
Ontm etlag

Enlutar and Eaparhnnfar

Pnperhangiag n fpeelnHy

Charles Chaplin

“The
M asqueraden’* 

MAJESTIC 
'  THEATRE 

WedneiNfar 
Watch ' f ^ '^ T h e  
Diamcind Fiom 
the Sky.” Lottie 

P icklordi' ̂  <

Uvi 
hi

igh an open wii 
side of their be{|l, 

under their heada. 
feet vride v m  toi 

floor; the waULlL aa  
loiRlag iNjiM collapeed Into tap faci 
of Ha deeping occhpenta, and tl 
floor of-ih e had room abova them 
was tom. from the walls at tbe side, 

dew* Man Sun Away.
Just a momsBt before the exptoa- 

ieii, Mrs, Annie Lee Andrews-Merti», 
aolotat for the Municipal. Concert 
Hund. wna atandlng at the front of 
tbe porch on the oppoeite side ef 
Crockett. street talking to .a friend. 
She exclaimed aa aba saw a mau run 
out from tbe beck ef Um Moore reab~ 
dence.ead ecretae tbe block on which 
tbe vftacred Cathedral la ait-
uated. iCvea aa the man' disappear
ed, the expIos(o1| came, shaking thi 
houBca around dm! awaking ppagir« 
all tba way to Harweq^ataeerrihi 
blocka away. — -— »-

For iklrjy years Mr. Moors has

PVtces ranawl from -g shads to three 
elHhthe-hitawe»-  ifhe »s is  merhui -re-
fleeted restreint of other
g fc H i S igT j- •iroag, O 
flna. WEeaL -fufy i . l  
1.98 V-2i Dec. J.1Û 1-4. Corn, July 
ku; 8e|H. T4j Dec. 94 3-|. OaU, July 

1Ì1; Dec...

wbkb opens a four days Bcaatea heve 
today.—About MHdl 'delegaiee are e x

trades. | peeled t o  attend the meeting, which, 
cloae l : arcorJing to advanoe IndlcaHont:. will 

lUtt. I he t^e greatest gátEerTnfof Its in i^
ever'held in Texas. Ballrouda have 
piit on special ratea.

fODAY

uitui

at#

ueitlons fron 
â'Jrom (reiti 

llaU wei^im

ui Other
Ì *1

b i M  oS a duel anld
lu l̂iaBL atarteffrdMVJitautm.over 

—' Í. n fem e between their farms, Mrs.
T c x i^  Ju ly  gy —Aiitliiiritiifs ,  A. P. p e  Slvence ia in the county

juJI here suffering with wounds in 
and I ^nd F. 

geld igfler g  charge

I N  MM ! I ' ai  I I II I 1 i  I t

wm of tbe flftb annual mest
ile Tpxa*- PWmeri’ luatituteJ

murder. -woman

thirty
conedearn, conected. sUJt Fpdgett Bcm. 

Hadnlery (^mpanvr which during the
tast yM cInfa been exesutlng laxge 
saddlery and harassa contracts tor 
ibg .warring, nattona of Europe, ea- 
pPcIaJly .(treat Britain and France.

Only a abort Hna before the a x p l^
, t th . . . f e .

. jrfsd yo'the ponce. D esk Sergeant 
Wr <fr Wrapbany at the -city hall pelM  
station had received a call from J.-
I). i'adgett, president of the Padgett 
Broar Aaddlery Oampagy. —Un • told  ̂
them that tbrna different men had t 
called him up during the evening and - 
told him over tbe telephone that his I 
house wottM be wreekad by a  bomb. 1

M arket Repoiir
Fort Worth Livestock.

Fort Worth, July 27 .-C altU  re- 
eniiita. aSffiL teiiL.ceotA.ilff..>ee?to. t< 
to 28. Hog receipts 1 0 0 .  to
cents off. lights |7 .60  to |7.83. Sheep 

y, lambs 27 to IS.

Kansas City Cash Gratnr 
Kansas City, July 27.—Cash . wheat 

No. 2 bard 21.20 to 21.45; No. X 
red 21.15 to 21.19 Corn Nq. 2 mix- 
sd 78 Vk to *9. Oats No. 2 white 50H 
to 51; ,  . '

N«W yerii Çetten Futures.
New ŸoiÎL Julsi 17.-<r*W?erpooT fair

ed to fully reflect I hr wealOtesa In 
tMg (h grm  over the t-nafarair* tori- 
dent yesterday but because of reporta 
ot good rains tn Texas the local 
market for cotton opeaed Chrec points 
lower tn nan point higher today with 
a steadT 'undertena. Aboat IT o’cIock 
the market conHnued steady wtth 
only a amall trade and around'mld- 
day wag six, to right pointa net high
er hetag anstaland sovne.what by l 'the 
Qbasnss nf any. gennnal .pyngJaiUUoa. 
In Texas altbongh prtVate advice» 
showed farther rains la that state 
Tâter ffepreaaion at New Orleans 
eauaed H  aympatbeHc drop Trôw to 
9.07 Tor October, or within a point wf 
last Bigbl’f  close. thO ctosn was 
Meady. O ct,“Wn>9; Dec. 9.27; Janr 
9 47; March 9.72.

Oliver Morosipo Photoplay Compaity
-.-presents—  _ _

LÔIS MEREDITH
in the National Success

“HELP WANTED”
B yJA C K tA lT

A drams In tUo  parts, of tbe huiniliatipna thai nuj
--------- befall aii)U idy‘v-atotcT that ta forced to  wake her
own living In this trlendlaaa world—A-PARAMOUNT pic- 
turn— <

Chieage Orala Fulurss.
Chlcaao, Juiy 27.-rl’n»eltled weathy _ 

er Iñ (ha domeeUc ffhrVíil "frglHfi ' 
wHh a forecaat of more led to bigher 
■prieea today for wheat The open- 
Ing waa oae-hnlf to one and onn.ouar- 
fer higher. Tora roes wlth wheat 
and aa a reautt of Cool temperatnre

Only 5 c  — and — 1 0 c _
EMPRESS WEDNESDAY

If you failed to get a copy of August “Picture Pritgrtoa" 
Menday we still have one for. you. It's free for ib e aaKtng 

. at the ticket office. .

.J ii
J'( “ The Sane Old 7 and 6” ( %  t o )

- A ;

Our Sunday’s advertisement told of. 
what we thought mighty good ready-to- _  
wear TglttcsiKrt nnw we know the half—- 
has not yet been told. This morning’s 
express deleveries almost swamped our 
ready-to-wear section .with new tilings 
from our buyers in the Eastern m ar
kets. ’Diey purchase^ them a t a low 
prieaffid; iv^Jaave marked them to sell 
the same way.

It ’ ' ’
.yf MTLlit/.'

y

lì -.»1 •^r.trv

W e Menücn Only^
‘Ladies* Coat  Suits—̂ a u tifu lly  tailored 

"o T y e ^ in g F -g rad e  materials. 'They 
. w^re made to sell a t from $20 to $30. We 
have marked them, choice, suit, S lO  CXJ'

Ladies* Pretty  Wash Dresses—One col
lection of about 60 dresses made to sell 2
a t from $4 to $6.50. We have marked 
them, choice, each, ......................S2 29

The Germans are now surrounding Delicatessen, - 
where the (Wiene) W urst is expected. The Belgian 
Hares haye jiad  a falling ctot.'wnth the Welsh Rarebits,“ 
and the Swiss Qieese is shot/ull of holes. This will make 
the Irish Stew and the English Mustard hot, and if the 
Russian Caviar sees the F i^ c h  Pastry, it may sta ii-a  
Swiss movement watch! ■ -

Ladies Palm Beach ^ i r t s —Ohe colleo 
tion-of 15 genuine I%k»^Beach skirts 
made in almost as many different styles, 
choice, e ach ,.................................$2 50

» W  C- Aff /  T : | a / , . j r 3 l - X  A /* ' ♦

i i

.4

i t

The Spaniáh Onions a re streng for a mixup, and i£-
Burkburnett ' Stafbeams

Mthe Home P r^ rv e s -a re  called out and spread-over

'1

German Noodles they 
Beans, lU S l

ly Ketchup 
an uprising

with the Navy 
of ̂  the Brussels

lii; i<> >nii'

Is* thè flour—war
Absolute satisfaction or money refunded without argu
m en t s,.

WicUta Mill &  Elevator Company

Cbailea - Walling, on« of «ur big attrartod attohiion threughont' ih*- 

few towke. While BO oat v lo t  of hia";
eariy plaatlng he Mates that he kept ,to thia iffaca._lln asM tfiM tha teeth 
replanting and now has about tbtriyjaMi bones ware tbqse Of tha Mam- 
acre* growing n i e ^  I gloth. a bnito b ea st'riba» lahabll ^

i * «  ^«f“> Pr«rtatoric Umak Tmltee tnet last week and changed th e i^ ^ ,„ _  . _________  . .
dates of thia annual event to August! “ g*!*, ‘>“**f "*?f ~ i
19. 20 and 21 Instead of the dale« an-1 to tollcve that name enferprlalng anj 

^ im r e d  In last laaae of tUg.pnM r. tedluvOao ab one time inntJhlfve hi
m i s  ^ g e  was 1̂  la;.« T ie r r a l  rfiMaoaMgi ranvh In tke Burkbui 

the »gricttltural abort course lor ■  ^ T T c  " . I  
Wichita county and the caratral I'm
might be held at tbe same Ume. « l e  I ■"'•ere haa been mnollier buslnes( 
(hange wunld togm -toiin A mnrst'fcT';*mge I» Burkburantt-that Hit 
túnate one a« eaeli attraction will kelp j  throe diffetent Anna. Sheldon Bros., 
swell Hie t(Owd f|w the other. |of Klectrn have aoM thilr stock of 

One of the big wheat evopa of tbii furnlluro to U A. Pearson df tbn 
locality, is that of A.„H. Fowler south I Pearaon-Fleyd Compqny. Mpaara. 
of town. Mr. Fowler has recently j Sheldon retiree Irem fleld and Mr.

I threshed 2.000 buabeta from 400 aerna Pearson will contlnna tha boalneu at 
of land, an avornm of 12 buahela to | thff asma location. Messrs. Upacomb

I

burnetl

the acre. Quite a numbar of farin' 
era tn this aectlon raised this aeaaoa. 
from 4,000 to 10,000 bushels. Most of 
them arn toklag tholr time In mark
eting It. believing that a few mOntba 
wlll bring n mateiini advance In 
prices.

Workaaen i%,tko WaMtof aaad pH 
norihi of towh nnenrtkafh some haqa 
teeth n few éofm affO'Mtot am am 
poned to'bo thé aniw^ U n9

and I>8vIb have bought the hardware 
stock belonging to Pearson-Floyd 
and wlll conduct a hardwaro bualnoaa 
at their lorntlon. Measra. A. B. Upo- 
comb and Sam Pavla who havo boon 
roncected with tbe tMWUiiB gnnio iy 
have -aold their Interaat to Me- Haw- 

BH grho will conduct the buslnena at 
name stand. JL C.' Cnaon 4rho ha» 

n associated with tko Panran-Plorl 
for Bovnfhl Bwnilia MID go 

la hnotaMsa .

B
h i a

)ia

a

w
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•00 Beott At*. Phan* ISA 
MbuteBO* * **tTl«*.
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.1

iU

n

^ a y e

gains we aré o f 
fering toTclear ouT 

. our stock, and be
lieve us the stock 
is going fa s t  Ex- 

-tra—spi r als—for- 
Tuesday and Wed
nesday. 1

Ladies' Silk Sport 
Shirts with wide 
stripes in Pink and^ 
white, black and” 
white, palm beaái 
and white, and 
blue and white.
Also- pilV
Crepe l)^  * Chiné 
Waists^ values to 
$3.50, People's

Palm ^ach '^S m ts 
for Ladies’ special, 
suit, . . . . .  $ 4  9 d

*• ^
iT

it.

"Beach Cloth Skirts 
Olatest styles, ^pec- 

iial . . .  . S I 98

Choice of every 
Ladies fine Coat 
Suiti in the store 
'for . . . . . . .  S 9 9 8

iLadies' M^ite Em
broider!^ iSilk . 
Waist sale price 
only /  S i  48

Shirting Madras, 
special, yd., 13c

45 inch Embroid- 
eried 'Voiles,_sale 
price, .X&rdr_4%c,

¡Ladies’ fine/^Iip- 
pers th .new styles! 
for quick dear*
, ance, paisr^I' 95

•iir

U

M ^ 's  Straw Hats,
• values ' .to • $2.50, 
' ftliedal’ f o r . . ‘  5 0 c

»•«rftaiHf nth i

Eviay day we will 
offer extra! extra! 
specials, so come

• and savp money.

Ucenaa.Tas tnuad today 
Flarry anit ilia* MyrI« Truly.

dootMt, 308 
phor* kSS.

J."Á> Wiipht óc'tlüá' d ty. who waa 
anwsted la»t w««k on a rharar ot 
"ralalng'’ ona-dollar billa, plead guilty 
at Port Worth Monday when arraigned 
before United Btatea, Commtaaioner' 
Mitchell. iUa bOAd waa fixed at.ll.OV.Ui 
in default « f which he waa placed in 
the.caimt}’ Jail to await tb* action of 
the N^erai grand lury.

'WichHa Palla tTnUv.naaiug Co., 811 
Rcott avepua. I’bone >01. Prompt i 
unbulance narrice. Command ua.

18 tfc
Barbed ¡plead gul^y to forg- 

ary thia momlnk^.in the SOUi dtitrlrt' 
e^hrl^ and
pended aenfencii. Wk wSi reptwaanted :

Scratch out the line ‘For Prohibition’

and  leave^fl^e line ‘Against PiX)hibi£' 

tion’ as shown by sample ballot given ̂  

below. Scratch the middle line. ;

by Attorney T. P. flunter. It waa, 
ibown ̂ that Barber aechr^ tbe> money 
on fiim TI check to buy clothing which 
bin wife, needed, i

T %  I* of lata/aal jlo 7 '

account* for tb* quarter ended Jhnai 
SOth and would b* glad to hare g ||l  
Saving» Depoattora urennt their paaa. 
>ooka «Id hav* L.4 w u u n t nntarati 
tharaio. W* ar* knoif that *o
many hav* Aetarminad la dupoalt a ear-1 
tain amount each pay day becaua* that^l 
accxMini IV ina onà that will proT# ofT. 
ralu* to you. 42-tfe | *

Shariff Qeorge Hawkina la now the' 
poaaeaaor of an automobile, of a well 11 
known make. He Initiated It by mnk- | 
log a quick trip over tha country car*|| 
r v lB . ■■^eellea for S a tu rd a y ’*  aloc.tlon. . |

? > O F F iaA L  B A U ^

J i^ A r^ P p ob ib itip ii______ __A'ViTTilJIÍriíí L iu t!__

”̂ A iram st ^rohibltiofi
f Î ■  A- *- '
—...........■-! ..........

\ ,  •

Anti-Prohibition Com.'

lead Melon* For 8al*.
Ic* cold wntennelana tor aal* mil 

th* time. Ninth and Indiana. We atay i 
open until twelve o'clock at night..- 
Stavroa, <b-<tp|

John William tnnkknf of thl* edunty 
a native of Germany who came to Am- i 
erica la 1841, hat applied for nntural- 
Ixation paper* and will have a hearing 
In September. t

Dr. Proctor, dentiat, noif ovar klor- 
rtn. Drug fltora. phtm alU f; Zk-tfe

m  OF ÏÏI

IT

'piai IMO M Í i .  ' 

iwii mmi toiii6ht
(Contranad Prom Pag* Oso)

Doctors 
Hártsook'^é^j

‘ -  MAt

Buftaa ios, 80« anif SlO Kamk uid  
Kau BnUdlag

bringe It to t l*  capital. I^ear 'Ad 
tnttsl f npguun. IfrS . navy comnimiid 

of the Amorican crulaer H'oakingr 
fon in Haiti landed marine* on 
Call« HkUieh on ihn  north cannt to

Mr. P n ft 'TapacUd to T#ir of Condi 
\  tloifi That PpllowM Prohibition 

at

— V—  _ _  ^
r . B,. I*aah, lata of Amarillo, wiU- 

iHTtoahf&re ep«theT^it-T tfe Alrdnme 
I for (he anti ; i.roti^lQoaliiA Mr.

►r-i-

DM. SCH'JLTZ, __
Th» •Mman Ipaclnllat . 

'Special atfantion givan te Die- 
•■■a* *( Wamen! ala* Chrenie, 
Narvoua Cemptlcattenn Oflic* 
Na. 80S 1-4 BIghth » t . Ward 
B««g. Phbn* No. 18N.

protect foreign tntoiwata:about __ , __  ___  _____________ __
iweeka ago. The B.>bo rerolmloir wna} *’•"* •• exk^Urf t* toll of i-ondltloni 
p c la r e d  a few dkya aftw  tSen. Gulll-''I . . he reameA fOr aome lime; he hp<«
bame waa proclr.imed preaidaat laot .gpoken at pte^ou* meednp* In Ihl* 
'jMarrh. I>r. Uolo raptureil Cape Hal-1 campaign. Jodg^ W. T. CarNon ‘will 
4i*B wbMi waa lat«r takoa -by Htt ' i t  th» ft-TTflnir tm tln g  at tho
Gnillaume force* coming again aooni Wichita Theatre.
Into Bobo'n power. , ____L

The foIlowlDg aulta have lieen file,] : 
'In the 78th diatrict »-«»»irf, W. K. Beaty 
i V*. N. B. Cbanault et al. debt and hire-

_ „  . .. i rloaure ; R  f>. Boyle tw.- NeHie Boyte,
idWorca. in the.=4-Ui dbActet — Ì k ! 

.*01.e n  Aimarpne firma* ' on. -nwnr'Vi *̂*** )̂̂  w m iawia -vm- H-. -T. WHHawte,
• Uiaml H-«il at «h* MieeNM. ttr .t tr  ll.«-¡ dlVOTCe.

: OlM PM S«M, «0«  MMMdM Wat

I

Death And Destruction In Bi^ Strike
A t Standard Oil Plant In Bayonne* N. J,

■4 j

r^THBOwwg"^^i6WTcb T K y rtT d irtjq fk y
SeTeral paman* met their daald and hundred* ward wounded in th* Mg strik* at the giant of th* Stand

ard OilConipniiy, In Bnyoaaa, N. J., whan strikar* and tbelr aympatMaers ctaabad with the armed guard* of tb* 
oomglnBir. BbarifI Kiakaad of Hndaon an ^ ty  n great fore* of daputlaa to graaarr* order dnilag the timt few

VXdn onl aUto Iroopa. In (ha aceom gaaylag lllnatmtiea la t^ w a  atrftan  
wall which anrrnnnda tb* gloat of th* camgany. Thar* nlao la

S o m e  S l i o c  b i s —‘ ^

J u s t ‘H i i n k  O f  I t ?

T h e  Largest Shoe Stock In  A IT ^ ^  
N orth  Texas T o . S ^e c t F ro m l ^

■ V

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS “
6 n^ big table load of children's! 
oxfords and pumps, values up to . 
$3, your choice ^  J 9 c  ]

Over one humlit^ed and fifty pairs of 

ladies' pumps, all colors, w o r^  up to 

$5, for only............. ........

■71

î l f t é  ô ^ M î s s e s ' P u m p s l r i T â t o M l ÿ ë a  
' Mthi^raps. they  sold régulai pi iue at $8 ami $3.80;'"" 
your choice fo r ....... n_ .w  •  w. «1 J

A

The above are in broken lots—below are  o u rp ric e s  oh regular 
s tock where we have a  fuH rairge- o f  sTyTes and~^izesr~----- ' —

Ladies" Pumps and Oxfords
All $5.00 and $6.50 values now . .  .V .. . . . ; ............................................. ...... S 3 9 5
All $3.50 and $4^00 values n o w ............................ .T. . . . . . . . -  52 95
All $2.50 and $3.00 values n o ^ ........ .......................  ..............5 1  5 5
_________ __________________- A , ____ ^ ^ _____ =_____________

Men’s Oxfords *
All $5.00 Florsheim O x fo rd s ............$2.98
One big line of Men’s Oxfords In  I4ack and 'thn, worth a r  f\g \ 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, n o w .........................................  O l .U U

'  Boys Waists
Every woman who has boys knows what “Mother's 
TViehd” waists are— (they are thé best.) We o ffe r you 
our entire stock of^toese celebrated waists ages 5to 10 
vears in p l ^  white, white-stripes and solid colors, regu
lar 50c waists a t . . _ . . . . ......................... ...................... .

^3 Waists for $1.00 ■
MEN'S SHIRTS! You all know the wonderful success we have 
had on our celebrated “Dollar Sh irt.’’” Npw the sizes are broken so
will close out, all styles, your cho ice ................................. .. 7 9 c
All $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts, now ...................  ......  ..........S l i l 9

Men’s Silk Shirts
All $5.00 Silk S hirt^now  ...................... ................... ...............  5 2  8 9 '
All $4.00 Silk S h ir t i  n o w ............................... ................. ; ___  5 2  3 9
All $3.00 S lk  S hirt^  now .........................................................$ 1  8 9
— I am m— mm— —

Men’s Pajamas
All $1.00 and $1.25 Pajamas, now ..............................................................'....................8 9 c
All $1.,50 Pajamas, now ........................ ................................ ........................................... ... ... ... ...  5 1 1 9
All $ o ^  Silk Pajamas, npw ^  . .  . , .  . .-v........ . 5 3 8 9

MEN’S NECKW EAR,
Y o u r^ o ic e  of <jur en tire  stock of M en’s 50c and J'Scl- 

'Puui'-in-hand *iies, all the'new est styles   ........ ... ”

$10 LADIES'DRESSES
* ̂  splendid line of values up 

$32.50, your choice for ^. $10
.,.iA big line of all

s

I JUST RECEIVED i
i-new shapes in Ladie^’ White Felt Hats.
-1. 7 ^  •' I *•

-  A lf a ........................... 1 I — , 1— I.,I

DEPARTMENT’ STORE,

8 1 2 4 4  h id h |u i  A  A v e n o ^ n r Phone ^
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The Following" Sworn Statement from.Wichita Kansas are submitted to the votCTSÉ^fWiehita ,
the purpose oiF this committee t&^ve the facts and figures in-connection with this^contest. We ask that you compare 
these with the “whereases’4 n d  “résolutions” submitted by our prohibition friends in referring to this their “ideal” s t^ .
^ ^  ■ LET’S KEEP TH E i ^ C ORD STRAIGHT A

(Advertiseraént)

Mr. Chag. W. Bean, 
Wichita Falls, 

Dear^ir:

^^ohlta, Kansas,'July 24,1915.

Enclosed you will find a statem ent signed by J .1 ^  
Gilchrist, clerk of the district court, showing th a t the 
toW 'niim bi^ of eaaeff Wlrtc^ Tiled m~the-dist r ict

both civil and criminal, amounted to 1501 of which 207̂  
were for violation of the prohibitory law, injunctions 
against the owners of property, etc. Mr. Gilchrist ad
visedme o^rJJxe photie tha t these 207 eases is a g reat 
deal more’than all the other criminal cases filed in th e '
districtTwnrt combined and a u t h o r i ^  me to4nsertth ia  
in the affidavit, but I take it tha t this will be sufficient.

. IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF SEDGWICK 
-  COUNTY.XANSAS - - ̂ ______ . . i

S ta te '6f  Kansas, Sedgwick County, ss.
I, J. Tj. Gilchrist, Clerk of the District Court of Sedg

wick County, Kansas, do hereby certify tha t I have ex
amined the records of this court for the year b ^ in n in g  
January  1st, 1914, and ending December 31st, 1914, and 

"mrt^hi^fnnnwiTTgtrrFnktr::̂ ^  -  t

WAH
f«r»ltair I 
IMS.

WAK

, ' v ^
WAhM oi— tS4 o

twenty-three registration states, attention being called 
to the fact th a t of these fourteen states having a homi-^ 
cide rate lower than Kansas, in twelve of them liquor jfSf. 
lawfully sold? ----------7^̂ -̂----------- _ __ r-------- 1

WAN
room
mom
WAfI
OlOfl«

■fSmirxwsuJtJfiJSt' smaai

There w^re filed in this court in  1914,1501 eases of » 
which 207 were made up of violation of the prohibitoCT 
law, injunction against owners of property and t^ a n t s  
where liquor was supposed to have b ^ n  sold, and ap- 
peals from Police Court filed in thia..Qifice-nf p a r tie s '

I f  prohibitSon prevents suicide, and prohibition does 
prohibit in Kansas, why is the suicide rá te  in Kansas 
higher than in twenty-one states in which liquor is law- 
fuWyoold? “sgl  —

i f  prohibition makes Îfômes Happy* arid prohlbitldft

convicted in Police Court*of, violating the prohibitory 
law.

does prohibit in Kansas, why is the annual average di
vorce ra te  in Kansas higher than the divofTe r ito in 
twenty-nine states in which liquor is lawfully sold, and

to  wives on account of dm nkefr

I am also enclosing you a statem ent signed find 
"*l3Worn to fay Clarence F. Gr a n t  TIe is-ene o f  t he desk— 
sergeants of the police departm ent in this city, which* 
shows, beginning July fa I d l ia o d  c o n ^ u in ^  up to. July 
1, 1915, making twelve months, there Wms nled in the 
police court 3,965 cases, 1,716 of these cases was for 
dnmkenness and 322 of these cases was for violation of 
the prohibitory law> or what is commonly termed a 
iiquor.miiamice. —------— — ----—

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my 
hand and affixed the seal.of this court in Wichita, Kan- 

~SS8, this 24th day of July, A. D. 1915.

ness and cruelty, and why the rapid rate of increase in j 
the number of divorces? 1

If prohibition is a benefit to the church, and prohi- j

(Seal)
(Signed) J. L. GILCHRIST,

Clerk of the District Court.

Trusting th a t this will be satisfactory and wishing 
you success on the 31st and asking you to  advise me by 
wire a t my expense as soon as the result is known, I am,
___ Yours very truly, ___

,\ o ♦
EUGENE JACKSON.

t HERE IS SOME REAL KANSAS 
INFORMATION:

Failure of Prohibition
the Fplr

lowing Authorities:

^43tate of iCansa^^ODunty of Sedgwick, 88.
Clarence F. Grant, of lawful age, being f irs t duly 

sworn deposes and says tha t he is one of the desk sear-

Seants of the Wichita, Kansas^-Police Department, and 
la t he has examined the records of the PoliceXourt of 

said city, beginning July 1st, 1914, and continuing up to 
July 1st, 1915, and that there was filed in said court 
within the time above mentioned-three thousabd nine 

I hundred and sixty-five, (3,966) cases, of which amount- 
there was one,thousand seven hundred and sixteen, 
(1,716) for drunkenness and three hundred and 
twenty-two, (322) for violation of the prohibitory* law. So 
help me God. ”

^ - (Signed) C .F. GRANT.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 24th 

day of July, 1915.'
(Sighed) EUGENE JACKSON, 

(Seal) Notary Public.
• My commisaion expires January 30th, 1918.

— I n a n issue of Lesliels Weekly Hon. Royal E. Cabell, 
form er United States Commissioner of Internal Rev- 
e n ^ ,  a fte r present !m^government statistics aa_to con
ditions in Kansas, says:

bition does prohibit in Kansas, why is the per eentas^

If prohibition saves theboy and the gifl, and prohi
bition does prohibit in Kansas, whyTs the ra te  of juvenile 
delinquency higher In the stete of Kansas than in six- 
t e e h ^ t e s  in which liquor is. lawfully sold? ? — _

“If prohibition is the cause of wonderfully low death 
rate, and prohibition does prohibit in Kansas, why has 
Topeka, th e e ^ i ta l  o f Kansas, a deathT ate  higher t̂han  
tha t of 17 capital cities in states in which liquor is lav\’- 
fully sold, and its death rate is exceeded by the rate in 
only eleven capital cities in registration era, four of 
which eleven are in prohibtion states? '

If  prohibition prevents death by violence, whether 
by accident or design, and prohibition does prohibit in 
Kansas, why do the registration cities in Uie state of 
Kansas show a death rate from this cause higher than; 
the death rate from the same cause in the  i^g ls tr^cm i 
cities of twenty-eight states in which liquof is lawrally 
sold? *

If prohibition prevents homicide, and prohibition 
does prohibit in Kansas, why is the homicide rate in Kan
sas higher than the homicide rate in fourteen of the

If prohibition improves the mental sta*tus of the 
community and prevents insanity, and prohibition does 
prohibit in Kansas, why is the ra te  of insanity in 
Kansas higher than the ra te  of insanity Tn sixteen 
states in which liquor is lawfully sold, and why the 

. tremendous increase in the rate of insanity in Kansa.s in 
recent years, a l th o u ^  .so many coimties report no in- 
sarje, and w l^  should it cost Kansas nearly onejofllioii 
dollars annually to care for her insane, juvenile delin
quents, imbeciles and epileptics?^

fl prohibition eliminates crime, and prohibition does 
prohibit in Kansas, why is the ra te  of prisoners con
fined for. grave and lesser homicides TiigRSr in K a h s ^  
than in twenty-four states in which liquor is lawfully 
sold, and for general offences higher in Kansas than in 
nine states in which liquor is lawfully sold? "  '  ; '

If prohibition prevents pauperism and produces 
prosperity, and is the cause of thrift, and prohibition 
does prohibit in Kansas, why is the pauper rate in Kan
sas higher than ten states in which liquor is lawfully 

I sold, and why is tha t Kansas has a smaller proportion 
■ of its citizens with savings accounts than in thirty-seven 
\ states in which liquor is lawfully sold, and why is th a t 
' the savings accounts of the relatively few Kansans V/ho 

have them average only about one-half ityf th e  savings 
accounts pf the rest of the country?

I M
—— (Advertisement) 4

COM I M O M S VOTE
The following letter has been received from J..B. Paricer, w hoa^r^ idenee te In th is city, but^who is a t  present m Amarillo. Mt^-Parker k  one of the host who is 

paying out g  home ih Wichita Falls and natiH-ally feels an in terest in the success of the contest against prohibition now being waged, and his acquaintance w itheon- 
ditions in Amarillo*js no doulH responsible, in a  measure, fo rü ís  position in th k m a tte r . . _ _  *’ -

Amarillo, Texas, July 22,191^ Mr*. A, H. Britain, Wichita Falls^^Texas. D ear M ayon"f a m s ending today thè delinquent tax list„of Amarillo. -Thought it 
may be some help in the fight againattfie  pros of Wichita. J  understand th a t  Mayor Beasley recommended th a t  you put Wichita dry. How doea^this t a i  list speak te r  _  
a prosperous town? I am a  voter of Wichita Falls. Am in Anmrillò noW;J]fIttíi!ivill be homenvith a good wet Pne on electi©ft-day. 1 seeirotrM iame on the antí x»nf- - 
mittee, is the reason I write you. I certainly hope th a t the antis will come piit victoriously, is my prayer. Yours respectfu lly, <Signed)-J^ B. PARKER.“ -4

W ICH ITA F A L m  AN TI-PKO H IBigriO NI

PNAETORIAN MKMBERtHIP * MCnrMl in th« iMt loiirtaM
CONTEST CLOSED MONDAY «»«'"tJ' two of tb«M wer*

■ •rnMnH «n (H* dnjr. ^  OMt
A rMy mH-ri-(>ful Btcmbrnihlp con- iThuraday night Uu* winners wili bn

thr guFBta of the ioai-ra at a danceiMt In the local councli of the Mod 
Order of i’ractoriaaa waa close i
; ^ t  "«fc •■wbH.-- • ' »  ««•

talned by (ieorge .r . Taylor aa win-¡
The "pun»W* led V  Itlaa i

Advlcet from the aapreme lodge.! 
to oflicera of the local (ouncll ex-i 
praaa much pleasure at ibla vtailde, 
eridonce of that much keraldod qual
ity "the Wichita way*' and coagrato. T 

at the lakn pavilion and at a future {lates the city on hevlng <me of the ;
I lireat counciia in the ITaetoriaa jur 
; ladle tion. * > .

Nary Harmlrer 
Mnn. Mrs. J. I .  Ootid wilt redclve ' 
tlw IS5 In gold ay a apeclal prix« 
let Individual effort and (leorge r  , 
Taylor as eecon-l will rKoom , fhe 
keel hat la town.

ta  the dnye e l »he ronteét
one hundred and ten- new mi ui' c.-t '

et vMcfeJ

but a few be-
KXnCRT VTATCH MEBAimNQ 

I ANb'CNQNAVtND.
Brink ?ohr watchna to tM 

AD. worK ffUMnteed

SV '  * ^

KATV EMffLOYEff OBOANIZE
AN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

oiganUation ie the outiirowUi of lo- 
eal uasoclailonk of the Katy employes 
aud ofliciala at Pnreona. Kan., at 
which imlnl the railroad comfiany has 
placo.l at the disposai of the aasocla- 
lion ten or twelve' acres of land, 
piarilt-ally In the heart of the city 
for uae as an athletic Held.

Hlmllar local onanisatloni will he

fonsed at varloiM ceatral pointa. A | 
general committee of nineteen, of | 
whteh C. O. RHIott of Italia» Is chair- j 
man, and fleorge Wowser of Pan-oiu^ 
secretary, will direct the aoflviti<>a of! 
the association. The Aral ay stem | 
athletic meet will be held at Denison 

I Texas. November ft. Iti.*».

the application by Texas rallroada for 
Increased freight rates until tonte 
timf In fteptemher. Another hearing

on the application. It is -annetinced. 
probably win be held abeiit September
L Jusxi. - * «■*

i St. Lonls, Jtly SI.—The proaintlon | 
of clean athletics and good fellow- j 
ship among the 20,'Nto employes of | 

•the Miaaonrl. Kanaas A Tex»« tiaea ' 
j  Ir the ahleci n|l a mnfedMht fhearhed 
jllk Bl, I/tHttl tn thw e rganliatlen e f  -the 
IlKalir l inee Alhletlc AaaocInUeg. Thta

FOR .
ls t« w i

ANOTHER HEARING LIKELY
ON INCREASE ARPLICATION

It, A sw rlsle^  Presa
Aiiattn, .Texas, 4«ly 17.—AnnoNnee- 

ntewl kesi keen ÉkMa hers thei. \Uui
TdSkk raffr«M remmiktioa wnj ifSr 
goHda lanlly what nctheh tn Uke (n

Cooib̂  Wash Stops That Odi
In half an 

a Si
___ ___ . ____ _̂_h e n r —e e l  Jin

n il tnlauta»—but In f  aseeeJa , 
Jest a few drops ef that mild, seeth* 

Ino, cedUog woidi. ttte D. D. D. P»t- eoHptloa, inn famous cure for Boasina. 
'  the lleh la gee«. Tour bui 

eu

treublaa. tPe ran riva pep a geek alan 
trial betUe of the «rauta D. U- Di, 
PresertpUen for only It ranlA

Don't fnn u  t«y tide faniooa vegMip 
airiáirx'k"' kind of sosbomt okln trsiAli

nnknegr »nnignngg

HACK TAVLOirg OBUa<

Foi
r o R.West
Md 7

-SLAIlltmf]
*\)R  
nt rr
Brant
FOR
JokM

TÏT=1 
or fn  
Pricn 
SUnl

of church membership in Kansas TbwSF 
centage in thirty-seven states in which liquor is law
fully sold? '*

lU  M
FOR 
Ing h  
Urlng 
enU n

FOR
nutom
8tnS

*11 ^ t I •.
For

FOR
kouan
phone
FOR 
Ing rt
FOR
Ughi
Pboni

FORiutn
bouse
Phoni

I -
FOR
rooms
phone
FOR 
waU f
near <
FOR 1 
poMun 
ISIk f
FOR
room»
akin.
FOR
lUhod
moder
FOR 
for Itj 
L imai

FDR i 
niahM 
jolnini

-FOR ' 
ngttthf

.Am

' I

4^
'■'•a
’i  V
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of the 
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Wa ä TBD—Two fWiwlaw boMM.W.

WANTSD—Coapl« for two otoely 
fMWUhod^Miriir voporod liouMkoop* 
HQT rooBkl, coot,' modora. Phga« 
l u s .  M tfe

WANTM>-4BMrii ico bos oad tliroo 
ooU' Md a m m U omoimt of Iw bor. JhMMto 1«M. U tfe

V-:-------------------------------------------------- -
WANTIID—to do your earpoator work, 

-  lot na boUd yoor boaao, or.iwpalr yoar, 
(dd ona. Pbono M80,'Banka, - ^ d t p
WANTBD — t  modom unfumtabed 
rooma cloao In, call zst after diSO to
morrow monUns. M ltto
WAIVTBD—To root a anwH farm, 
oloM in. Phone 4T4, J. L. Moore. d4-3to

For Sate—MisÈtBtoegitt
POR BALM—Hvpaiobflo tooiin« oar, 
Woatom Anto Bui pljr Co., phono l i t ,  
•04 7th B t d7-tde

For Itent—Bouées
iltna

B oom

POR RBNT—WoR tlumUhod bouM In 
Plond Halchta; owner loarlnE town 
for annmior, ñ o ñ o  Sfd. 1$ Uc
v o a  RMMIMk BOO* TWÔO» Jmuaa ac 
SC) Bnmott A>a. F. W. TlbblttB. SOUa
FOR JUEST-*^oom npalain apart- 
m olt with clooplnc poreh. Modom and 
cloao In. UOO l<aiaar. Phono lS7f.—▼. 
SLakawn. .  » T -«
FOR RENT—^Mhdihi (-room ’ cottaso 
with all oonTonloncoa. Bat ween ISth 
and 13th atroota on Boott Are. Boo J. 
C. Myttiicar, SM Kamp R KaU BuOd- 
In«. S7dfc
FOR RKNT—Modem l-room oottaco, 
eloM In. Apply IIM Broad 8L-rP. 8. 
Tultla. 4T-Ua

isk^
FOR RENT-—CoUacd^ (bona Si4. SOUe

llvary atabla.
Inortm

a '̂SüË^

FOR RB>NT—T im  room modem fur-, 
alabad MW h<WM, well located In 
Floral MelChta, all oonranloocaa.

ibl^ fhnojt owner43
m

FOR BALE—Flwah Vvalda Honor, 
nt Frank Dooloy grocery atoro, ISOCVh 
Broad. Phono 1337. ___ ^tSRtp

FOR RW flV - ^ rao houi ua. on-im lith  
Btraat, nuMlam; oaa on (th  street end 
one on Elm atreot. phono 1(36. (S-tfc

FOR 8^ LB—loto balee of now crop 
SobaaoD nioao bay, good brigai q«a( 

■Kf —R’t  fBR-Tdiw  rig i c - Win anii»- 
or frao from 10 baio# up at tbia price. 
Price per bole 30c; call phoiR 1343.— 
Btanley’a DoparLÜiiia
FOR S A u ir ^ tlB  Ford Roadster, la 
good conditimi. Phono 333 or 301.

«3 he

FOR RENT—FIto room bouse with 
imtli. pantry, h «  and cold water, gaa, 
electric lights, all modem, boot bouse 
*a toarn, H. T. Caateid. Phone 343.

In which ;^u  can purchase some iniheard
e

of bargains in Wichita FaUs real estate.
1  . ‘ -

After thia week 4hfr great  agitation w3l‘ 
be settled and property win get back to 
its normal condithmo in fac^ fi^are gb^ 
ing to takejiew  life and build a greater 
city here^rlf you want to own your home, 
and buy it cheap be sure to see me this
ik n n ir

th is  teÆ e sea^irwheÄ 
the palat&must be oleaa- 
ed- Th^ ice^e^m  vi'te 
8drv| lÂvèaJ^^lfeasant 
í ^ w e l l ^ n d  a graeir,>uä 
call back;

»♦»“HARRINGTONf
--C om er 5tb arid Indiana 

Free delivery.

A .  L .  H U E Y ,
Omee 004 Bight Street 

Phone 1473—night pbooe 13M

FOR RENT (  room bouse on ISth Bt, 
mOdpm. Phone 1(0. (3-tfc

Financial

TOADE FOR HARDWARE OR GROCERIES
500 acres^ i fine farm  land, fèrtile soil and highly 
productive and located in one t»f the best fanning  
communities in Texas. This farm  is well improv- 

iif^edand 300 acres now under ailtivation Wilj trade 
“  for Hardware or Groceries. Land is priced on à 

cash basis and will make sonio one a nice, cleaji 
trade.

B aFgn^ Transfer an 
Cab Service 

Morris C ab 'S  Trans- 
■ fer Co.

n o  OeWlol I

Fhoee (30
We bara wagoM all ita

moriag rana <4ulch sarrtca 
carafully bandied.

M l Oble Avoaiie.

OeWlol
All operations asada aa pain 
leas as possible. Chargee éea> 
eoaaMe. All work gnereateed. 
31# K. *  K. Bldg. Fhttie 1734.

X a B OMEaCT»
O E M tN r^O R R

WaUo. CarhinR 
Work. Floofa.

I

RAILROAD TIME
t a b l e

f Professional Cards ]

41 a  C. Ry.
Wo. 7 10 Dearer aad 

3:36 a.

Pie
Nortkbouad No. 

latermsdiate polato, arrireo 
a .;  daparta 3:46 a  m.

No. 3 to Agmrlllo and tniarmediate 
polato, am reo at 1:60 p. m.: daparta 
3:06 p. m.

No.̂  13 to Elortra. deporta 7 
aad retuma at 6:16 p, a .

Boutkbound No. 3 to Fort Wortk 
and tnlasmartlata palalai aar4raa ni'

Let Us Do the 
Baking

R. HUFF 
Attarnay at Law

Prompt attantioo to all elrll 
nasa Oflee: Raor Fbwt N atl
W. K. Pttagamld F. B. OoB^
FITZOUALD A  COX

Attamey at Low 
Praetlea la all coarta 
Rooms 304-3vs First N atl. Bank

^  PTIW BAiap-=SBw ahd Bt» ptga  ttewe^ 
^  woeks old. Call O. W. White, Wich- 

tu  MIH alter I  p. m ._________43 8tp
FOR BAUE—Furaitura 16-room room-- 
lag boote. Reet r aeoanble, perty re- 
Uiing from baalnesa If InterMtaS 
enU nt' lOdd Ttk or phone 134L 13-«tp
FOR SALB—Peeebee at 60 cenU per 
beehel at orchard a mUe and a halt 
oaot a t tow a—M. L. Thompson, phone 
3013, ring 13. 634tp.
Ft)R BADE—Beoond band Btudebiker 
automobile, at a bargaia. CnH at tbe 
B u g  Bar. , _____________ «4-3tc

ing Rooms
FGR REUT—Tba e o ^ at and chaop- 
aot fumlsbad light bousekaeplBg 
reoma ln tnwn. U N  U tk  R t,
170L

MONET TO LOAN—Cmrtna, Maar 
tk W alk«. . 44-tfb.
(300,000^0—T o loan on fhram aad 
tanprorad WIckRa Falla propert 
Vary eaoy terme and low m u a  at in- 
Ureet F. W. TIbhetta. Zê-tto.

I liOAN money on Improred farms at 
8 per cent. Otto RteMtk. 68 16tp

Help  ̂ Whuted—Femiüë
WANTJn>-Th(lorougkly

AddfiNr'
ezperiiknced 
JCX- Chm BTt 
---------Tf- t tc

WAN*m)—Immediately, three ladlea 
to tmrel. $76 per month aad espenaan 
also fenr to work In Wichita Falls and 
sufTodatflag^UrNUry, 3SE0 per day. 
Bee Mrs. 3onoa. TremoBt Hotdt, phone 
773. «O-ttp.

R  R  KNOTTS
ZO t.fIM T  NATIONAL

F A M t LOANS  
F A M i LANDS 

' C /I I’ F K U n N T f  
BANK.

No. 1  to Fort Worth and latermad- 
U.M poiBU, k m vél al ITTE p.' 
departa at t;S0 p. m.

WloMta Vsiiey,
Wootbound No. 1 u> Abllana ard 

UtottM dUU polata, deperU at I t N  
p. m.

N o.7  from Byora, antrao at-UMR-p 
■:r-NR 3 trem Byam tfH fa i i n rfr 
p. m.

Eeathoosd No. I from Abllena and 
laUrmadlaU poUfs, arrirdis at 1:36 
p. m.; No. 3 Mr Byam daparta.dt 
3:30 a. m.; No. 10 tor Byam dopnrts* 
at 3:16

TbIa extrentely.het weather II la 
bed pellcy for wemen te try to de tbe 
family baking, sap« »lolly wbsn they 
can gst o ^ d , FRKSH HOMC MADE
i i i A B ;

7;MrFBLDtE

rTgKf out 5f"tK(i~
In sanitary psekagea.

JAU JL.

'A

- J . - ,  ... —— . ifflu iln  Ml
ovsn and: goN N IR  *  BONNER

wrapped In sanitary psekagea. Tsle-I Adtemey e l  L aw i■
phone and our ante will step and dam- ' O nomi, BUIO and F ed w ^-w nelld n

, Offleea: Buitea «. 14 end 11 Ward
t BMg. Phane 111. -■ vy-

! HUFF, VARTIN A BULLINttTOM

' Rooma: 314, 311 and SM K aag T

entm u the quality of eur braid.

For Rent—Bedrooms Board and Rooms
COOLEST—And-Nneet rooms la the 
ehy with priraU or oonaoetlng batka 
American HoteL eoraar lOth and Indi
ana. —  ll-tte.
FOR 
rgoDk 
Scott Aró.

RBNT—NicMy j fgratabed bad

®X)R RENT—Newly fumlshed rooms 
w.tk board. 1003 Immar, Phone 
1833: 6t etc

board.
«rTtu

f

. M. K. A T. ____î̂ TBMSonnd W  ff lb lülfcá üTlik 
termadUta pulats, deparU 4:10 a  m 
No. 13 to DaUaa aa4 Intormedlair 
polaU departa 11;M a  m.

Waatbonnd No. 11 from DaHaa aad 
latermedUU .»otBta, arrtraa 11:06 p

nAM O S T E R 
HOME Bakery

141814th street 
“ Phone 982

I Kail Building.
I •

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney at Law

Offlee Fifth floor new FtrM Nattoanl 
Bank BMg.

'I Ofloa In Frtborg BnUdfaB-

W. LINOBAV BIBB

CIrfl and Criminal Lqw. OBaa

South

No. 17 from Dellau aad in 
pntnto HTlvaa at 1U.C* p. ■

ladUU

bndqonm with

■R v  -  il
FOR RENT-rFront room for ladlee 
or gentlamen. 1302 n im eR . IRibiie 
134. 42 tfa

Strayed
w a n t e d —A giace on farm by 
month for man wkK small family, 
with bouap ininUbed. Addreoa D, 
H: t . Cirr Tlddi. '  N  3tp

FOR RENT—Three furnished light 
koaeekeeplng rooma, 1607 lOtb St. 
phone 3L • ~ 43-Mu

Lost

r o t i  RENT—CnNNiiBbad 
ing moma Fhonn 244.
FOR RENT—Ttrea nioaly furnished
1i ^  hondcekplng taoUs. aoed lli.^
Phone 1676, 103 13th. 60-tfc

FOR RENT—Two modem down 
BUIra rooma Furnished for light 
bousekeeplag, aonthem expooure. 
Phono 943. 613 Tm rla Me
FOR RENT — Light housekeeping 
rooma modem, cocieot pince In clt; 
phone 1741,— -

1 city,di-tto
FOR RENT—Two Urge cool moma, 
well furnished for light hoosekoeping, 
near ear Itae, 1301 34h otmaL 4S-tfe

' FOR RENT—iw o  rooms, southern e*- 
poaum. front nod beck porch, 1308 
Ittk BL____ __________ __  43-3tc
FOR RENT—Two nicely furaUbed 
rooms for light bousekeeplBA raaoon- 
able. PhoM 1614, 600 Bumott <3-tfc
FOR RENT—Throe nice li rge uaLir- 
Bistiod rooma for tight houjekeeptng; 
modaro, phoee 1382. 434tp
Ft)R RENT—Two unfHmIshed rooms 
for light bouaekeeplng. modern. -lOOS 
Uimar. Phone 432. 6S-Stp
TOR RENT-rTwo or three nicely fur
nished rooms with steepUg p'wch, nd 
Jolnlng2,baUi, use of garage, t  see in 
Pknne T444. .........  ........ _.43 ltC

LOST—BrneeleL HL M. W;" IMtUIa 
Inside. Finder return name to Wbqb 
land hotel and recetro (20 reward.

43-ftc

LOBT Open Mee geki wnt ^
Buck A Tile Co., fob on end. Finder 
retnm to Tlinee offlee aad raeaira re
ward. 434tp

Salesmen Hy antcd
WANTED—Work by man aad wife 
with heat of rafereacea. Work o r  My 
kind. Address **C. L. A.” care of The 
Thnce. - 04=3tc

For Sale or Ti-ade
FOR BALK OR EXCHANGE—Oae 
eook store aad heaWra for wood or 
ooal cook aufra aad aoaU n. SM 
Trarla. 3 tfo
FOR SALSI—Wo bare for sale at al 
bargain, a e4ee aqbnrhaa baae, ooc 
mfla from poatofflea, desirable location, 
with good oeUlda haprorementr, and 
email tract of cboloe Irrigated land. 
Wott.d conaider trdde for parL and give 
terms on parL Monroe Brothere. 
phone 63. 43-tfc

B8THAT NOTICE—Brown mare mule 
about 16th Jiaada high, fresh shod In 
front Right ear drape aiigbtly. Find
e r  noMfF~WIH~ Toe ery -nt city-knHr 
phone 60; (3.60 resrai^ _d3-3tn

For Sale—City Property

«TIS Oaï TMT -
, coniiiÉn

(Coethiaed Fmm Page These)

W> F. A N. W.
X 7f^ii1kl»aa«-Tlw 1 for E tt City PBd 

IntermadUte poloU definrU 3tt6 p 
m.; Ne. S lor Forgan nnd latormed 
lato poinu dfflisits 8;4â a. m.

Houthhoqpd N a 3 from Elk CMy 
■ad Intormedlite pointa arrlraa af 
11:00 a. BS.; N a 4 fieor Fargaa and 
IntormodUla polnU arriros-at 3:16K

Alttcus^

FOR SALE—Comer lo t  good loeatlon. 
lOthSt, Floral HeighU, cheap. Phone 
too. 41-3ttp

FOR SALE—Mr home OB Tenth Bt., 
at leas than coat H. J. Naylor 
Pboae 1^7. ’ 64 tfo

W. F. 41 g.
Soethbouad Ma 1 for Neweeatl* 
Id tnlerm eiftte potata deporta St 

A at-f No  ̂ f u  4or Newcastle aad k«< 
urm edUiylaointe (local freight) da 
parts 4:41X0. m.

Noctkboiiad N a  •  traoi NeweaatU 
tl;dd a. m.; N a 64 from Neweaatls 
aad laUrm adlau pelata floaal fralgkl» 
aad Inum edU ta peUU arrlraa at 
arrtres at 4 :46'p. w

FOR TIENT—3 fiiHinhed 
Ilghlhomekeaptng. 306 A7H

rooma tor FOR TRADF,—318,000 4to«k ÔT dry 
LaiBar, FhopHgoods to tiortb Tena*< rtaar.of debt

------ - to-taadaCAiHLgedd faim clesm at d^ht^
W. J. artshan. 303 (L^-and 1(. Bldg

■':t

‘Mid-$ummer

l l^ l lu id (m « Û lc V 2 6

Kemp Blvd. and 9th S t  
Priep $800 each. Beet lo
cation for a home 
town.

CrkveiiSr Maer ft «

FC«l SALK OR TRADE—Confection
ery In small town near Oalreston. 
CompIctA with - Ice cream- plaal i - A- 
hargaiil for quick sa|<s or trade for' 
WIchTla Falls property. Address 
Fred SUber. Wichita Falls, Tdx.̂  '

............. A E « p

MisceUaneous
KODAK FILMS dcrtloped frea 36c 
and 60c per doaen. l.eare them to
day, get them toasorrow. Wjdtoa's 
Studia. 706 Ohio avemm. Vlebrme nid 
sUPd. ' (3  tfc

Fine Fann

 ̂ ^veesmifchtg

To trade for c i^  prop
erty, 320 acres fine val
ley land ju st across riv
er from Charlie, Texas, 
on Cache Creek. About 
I5CT acres in cultivation. 
On public road and close 
to school.
This is féally a  fin e trac t 
o f  iand and is -j)ri<»d 
r ig ^  - 
If  you want .to  trade 
your city property for 
this see us a t  once.
We also have some auto-, 
mobiles fo r sale or trade, 

bouses J n  5oWh

campaign. It was foead that 
-WaM ta t-  the apw Batmm TAngkC);

wory a g  kk J teikJwractt.
Bearry Speaks

Judge Edgar Scurry spoke for the 
aatU S3 the overflow meeting at the 
WIrhiu Theatre last SIdkt, using at 
the basis of hts argumaat goverament' 
flgnres to show that the consumption 
of Hqnae in-the lifiHed. States is on 
iha.ilncreaae la  spite e f  eulnfgcweet 
of the diT gpaa. He also cited in
stances in prohibition towns to rhow 
Hiat-tTtme was not entirely eliminat
ed when the open saloon was voted 
out.

Prohibition -speakers at the I-amsr 
AIrflome Senday night also came in 
for a few caustic remarks for sUle- 
ments reported to have been made at 
that time. He said he was sorry to 
think'Dial any speaker in W lA lu  
Falls felt that any place had to be 
lumigaUd after being occupied by the 
hlad.of people who attended the Air- 
dome last week before It could be 
lit to be used by the pros. The si>e%k- 
er also referred to the fact that one 
of ths pro speakers o s  Bmday nIgiM 
had said that if the town went dry 
•nd property vslnes did go down, as 
the natlB claimed it would, that he 
would stump the county two ynars | 
from now In an effort to bring Jt bat k 1 
wet again. Judge' Scurry (hough that' ,  ,  .  ,  ,  "* «  i
this statement effectuallv disposed of j *1*® strongest rraterael lesnimneo 8 a  : 
the pro’s sincerity for the morkl side «‘•rty In Americe.i AsseU more Uwn 
of the issue If he were willing to I2LOOO.OO*»;

spodat dispessatlow sow on in i 
Wtrkita, nay,. Archer and Wllharger' 
counties. Join Us, he protected and boj 

For further iBferweUe* eslH  
on i

HPikTMBW« A MCOLOCK.
State Deputies. :

Room 4, Fribaix BuMdIeg. W’lebita 1 
... T ĵfisHs, Texas. 1

FOR SALE
Four cylinder, standard
tvne * *

TRACTOR
The price will be^grht. 
Texas Road Supply 

Phone 476
Wichita Falls, Texas

.... . 1337. 807 K. A  K. BMg. -

Wben yoa eot) ra-hy etther 
sA  ̂vur uuiDbcn and g e l _

' JOHN C. KAY
NoMa Smith A ■eadonoa EalMlMi 

¡ Seventh BtroeL

“ làne is Busy” 1 BRITAIN i 
Lewyere

ur do Dut get aa ImaiedUta 
[ snswer, call our. other nuio- 

ber: •'We have iwo phones 
for your convaniance—

|Room 333, FIrat Nattanal Bank BMb.
BSRNARO MARTtH >> P ir n

Atternnir at Law 1
offlee room SOf K. A K. Bldg,

' McFiU Transfer A 
StorageCo.

! J. M. BLANKENBNtF
Atteniey nt Lnw

Rooia (.W ard BuUdiag. FkoM tfK
( ■ -

Naa 444 ^  IL  
1140 yoer 'imene—̂

! 4  Ws are not «T tbo Blrèst
 ̂ --------- Cornera.

Ktsp Mevlng. ^  '

W. R. Chsancey John OnvOBBOft 
CHAUNCEV A OAVBNFORT

Lawysre i
BnMa 3 Dr a-Aadaraoa lid s . -FBSM
1414.
A R. OOLB ‘

MüafngyjR L a w _____ ^

1
I - —  —

T. R. (Dan) BOONE
' Attenvey-at-Law.

Bulto 404-407 Kemp A KaU BntIdiaB.

■Km a 'V  J WolU/ Na.oen T. F. HwAav 
NBLBON A NUNTSR

Atterneya-at-Law 
I i Bulto 304 304' First Notional 

/• Bldgr
FHYBICIANB AMO BURAROWB

The Woodmen
World

of’̂ the

The Ingrédients rsed In making our 
k e  rreem can aot b# surimsecd. We 

rll U In large or snvull quanlIUga. 
I h»H as »ou rrqitire If. Oiir cresm la 
I slwa)« well packsd aad dellvered to 
I your dbqf. Try our fsmoea, peech 

nielha. eiv^wberry, chocolaté, nuL 
vanille, also npr Urne and erther fruit 

! shrrbetL d
I

OR. A. L. LANE
Fhyoicia« end Bargpfe

Room 30a First Nqt'l Rank BuUdte«. 
Offleo pbetto 63<. Rdsidsndl plMia 437.

ORR BURNEtOC A iÔ34Cè '
Bergery avid Oevwral Fraelaa

i Dr. Beraaida'a rasidrioa N a 3 A Dr. 
Jonas’ r Ml de ace N a 444. (HBe 11 
Ra 12. Oflhee Moore-Betsmen

trota-th* uetoon heck (a 
those who had boughl .property st 
Bfiy c*nts on' the dollar night profll 
hy tho rotum lo  irresent soadltlons. ¡happy.

In «ri<»««»" to th^ addresa of Judge 
Bcurry thè entertainment was s<»«- 
mented by a ulcluva program ol slx 
rcela’tAsÀery gooil. PKlures- A_)U(c 
program Mll bn-tdowa lonlght, wi4K 
a aew speSVCR'ks Judge .Bcurry Is 
schedoleit. lo  spesk hj se v er i pUchs 

Ihe .eouBly and wUi noC 
be hoitaa agaia ttntll’FtIdiy; nIghU -

4  ̂ e i .  - e - .  ■

Hofliday Creaapety Gow
FHONE gSO.

OR. WAOR M. WALKER
Bergery end Oenerai F< vstlee 

Offlce phnnea 3td; reeideoee phone M7.
OBton F in t  National Bldg, HooMa IBI« 
3*3.

»

â¥ ’î ï RTdii

(tot US Wldte V im
Pirop Tonuulop - '

--—  - ■ ' j
. \ . AuteniiobiTe ami 

Burgrlary Insurance.
Onr comMBlH are old l^ e  contoaiiiea. 

X- « •  W e repreoqat ,

The Rational Surety Go.

1 . i

ORA AMABON A MAfflORAVE 
Bergery end Ose srei WédIeTne

niBee 103-304 K. A R. BMg. Offleo 
phone Tdb. ’ Dr. Ameoon reelda 
ghiies l*d| -Rr. Hatgrara.

^7tt. Berreòns in charge e f  AbA
OR. B enu C fit. -  ‘

The Oertnon Be si.!atte4 -  
'Rpertal anFulbm gWed te  lHa..iekBdf'

FARM WANTED
3

In exchAagB- fo r  beauti-

able 'Fioral H«ifht8 loU 
In Wiehite Falls.

lèiffléte ‘RÉtffliitloftA klirts oéh oad a

Flruit Punch, cool-
'  ■sr-

ing, refreshing» 
‘ healjbhful, econom
ical di*ink.‘ Add

OR. W. H. FSLOCn
Oeetlel 

. Bootkeast ton ar Sevaatk 
Ohio Avenge.
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SKSSSSÊSSSSmamr^XSS ' /•

Personals
T. R. m ill/, trafeliiif (reUht asant 

“  wUh ÏÏfttflnuaf-»«U:w. Ai .fM' ,
.. ' »|nr Xho- CoUiia

t t o  «t FV>rt Worth. U In tha city. 
"TWm  Bm iIb fana Bnrt l t t I» i^alMnt
friand# «t Riectm.

Buiana Bberrod, court ■teBosrapber, 
In tba 78tb district court ta planninga---- - ttfitli iaÍM r f̂iailaf An

blla, töne of Coiorulo, II« 
i Tieilime^Wiont s  irentte—  
“T :  'WWW miywwiinnta*- br 

bir little Brand daughter, mrah Krafi-, 
e i l  Awabury, WMo'baa b»en. «dàUIllB

, p. Bagoo. an oll man of Houston

left this morning for Oklahoma 
|ty, where Mrs. Skeen will make an 

eiten  
W,

la a visitor In the city.
Mrai Jl. R- Kobertson left this af., 

temoon for a visit to imlntsMn, Ned 
Mexioo.

Mrs. W. M. McCaleb, who has been 
vlalUng Mn. M. M. W'alker; returned 
today to her’home'ln Vernon.

Dr. J. E. Daniel went to Port Worth 
this afternoon.

Mrs. M. ’J. Thompson w ^ t to ■?«• 
troWt fill« afternoon for a rtaH.

Dr.. A~. li. Ahdraws returned today 
from a brief visit to Port Worth.

Attorney Walter Nelson returned to- 
tey  from a business trip to Adaon.'

Miss Orece Noten left this afternoon 
to visit fiiands In Ennis. *j

Mrs. J. T. Holly and Augbter Tbel-! 
ma. who have been vtsUing Mrs. J. W.j 
I.ee, returned tod^y to their homo Inj 
Orandfleld. Rodney Uee accompanied! 
them, home. i
t Mrs. J. A. W ray i^ft thla «flerngon' 

for Port Worth to rrmaJia taw weeks. |
Ametig those from Hits senion af-| 
wWng the l»s fsa«M' (isnnassa nl Oil  |

Lamar Airdorae
NEW ATTRACTIONS 

. This Weak,

£lllswortH~£~
Lindoit

In the
The I aiighmakfre

Uontesfic tiScream

r*~w

i n fe
lo t  {course. 
' |h |t  no d

Gonion & Reveni
UyiUiiastlc, acrobatic nuVelty

PICTURES t o d a y :
warren Kerrigan In "The 

"-OyMisr'Dradier," i»ttA Vera 
Hiaboii' In 2 acta.

k ln i Bagfott
vrHh JanAtralt ln Che’̂ a -  
(Ue of jibf sn k  Bt^PIngas." a 

'fasca .cosbbdy. V ..
l.eave your autOOH>lt|le In 

.front, a reliable mail.. ,In 
th A r»e ,„^
Ramamber «be Baby Show 
beglna next Monday.

lE T  US f U L  Y O U R
PR tSCR IP TIO WS

n r g l^ idi or Ihtt dniB a tà è  ir  the ■tUag òr JfSaäfTKiuniäiSir^C^ 
first attention to this most Important Work.

Station sr* lew ITre t̂Ml T O.i 
Qusrnstrom siwp T. B. Taylor. j

Clyae Molly Palestine, trev il lng
auditor for tue I. S 0. N., was here re- 
csotly visiting, bis mother, Mrs. J. W. 
lisei

Mias .Winnie Mae Glildings returned 
today from n visit to Klectra.

Rev. A ther Dean Nolan returned to 
his home In Port Worth today after 
aimndlng several od/s here.

J. A. D. Bmllh and .Mayor Ben Brh-1 
wagler of Burkbnrnett were visitors; 
here this sfternoon. —r—-  >

Wfc A-W. DiWAfc
Bye. Ear, Noaa, Threat 

PIrnt National Sank Bldg.

Álta Vista 
Ice Cream

Don’t be disnppoliiled when 
/» g’ buy lew  g ifA M . Pwy
AI.TM VISTA for R U the 

tt.»t material and~t^
/erlence can produce, mada 

ander tbe eupervlalon of tbe 
pnre food Inapector and la 
clean and pnra.

1‘hone ue yoiir ordere 
your dinner.

for

Morris Drug Store
Pbenee t  and 74S 

Praa Dallvary

wnmcEïPiio 
w m w K H -

-GRAra-NtJT“
CARMEL NUT

•ANO

TAJíIIXA 
ICE CREAM

Judge Chnunrey, a Itx-al attorney, I 
will deliver a prohibition address at 
Ibb corner of Hth s.treet.and Indianai  ̂
avenue tonight Annouhre'iiient will’* 
ba madrat the meeting of the speaker i *~ 
fer tomorrow night

Phone 193 or 925
WE DELIVER

. y
SEAY BECOMES PRESIDENT <,
-  SOUTHLAND LIFE INS. C0..‘ ' 

liaHna. Tsxaa. July Et.- laiSet A- \ : 
Slaphanaoe-ot the Southland L U uiiu^. 
anrunea romfiany has reiduned it' wag , j  
aMpounced tmtay. He wifi be succeed- M 
M by Harry K Seay, vice president.’’t

SPIRI
.N ò t i

M lgS^t

lubf 111^

CORSETS 
l.bi Storna 

HAYNE9

4

Phone. 242\
Dk  Monte R  ~€huTisoQ
----------------  DENTIST
. ------- TTfnoae SOI BW ____

Maw Piral National ■a:«S Building ¡ 
Phene SB -

\

TEX ASSESSQB JIECEIVES 
I „  TAX RATE STATEM ^T

WARNING
iaSute your bnuae. ' The cost Is fund

Deputy Count/'-Tas Asaesaor H. R  
Aiulcrson has re<'^vnd trom C'ontmllar 

■ Terrell the tax rate sUtemeni for t ie  
- mrrrnt year's aasesnments. Tha rate 

will tnial r,T>. renta, as compared with 
cchls Isst'imar. The nr, cents 

I Inrlitdea Jm cents for state reveaua,' 
I :!0 cents Tor ju;hoolN and live rentsr .^hc

n »  pensbme; laid >ear Uis rate was

•anranca tabs-

Peery & Marchman
We write all kinda of tnsnrance and 

•’Wrtlo It Itighl."
Sli-Ptret NMIenal Benh Bldo.

Phone 62>

cents for 
itendlonB.

school and hve centi| for

Rev. A. L. Andrews will deliver 
prohibition addresa^ at Elecira to
night ~ .

n. R. Deeber of g us nab, former state 
senator, was here today on bvaioesa.

■«Efl

THE DOLLAR

. pyr iltst AtienUon to thii m on ImporUai Irork. Our claim I»

> Tha varr  
pa/tm eiit is model 

t ie s  tbe contenta -BbaoItttely-riBhL Try us In this important work.

Let Us Fill All Ÿour P resd ip tions

fPUUaa Fox presenta the
great soul afirrinc drama

^WORMWOOD”
Eaiin CnilaUl'e gr p̂lpst p w p  

l ] ^ l  dramaUaed foj

I. I.
sinsist on the

“  “TRAVP^E R ” CIGAR s 'e
A Texas smoke for Texas people, distributed by a 

concern tha t is rtrictly fo r Texas.
-  S i M i r t i i

I dramaUaed
riotures It'e a Kox, a pic- 

with a puri)oae,^^A mof- 
will never forfet FM« 

OWdren Hh ed^ta -  
Fox tentures are worth 

Cbatstln nomorrow.»

S TO P  A T  WARTIN^S

more

fC x
TUESDAY:
FBATURK DAY.

\
a*yl get a eupply « t  readinc lo hae while on yobr trip or »  goo4 
bork lo beip you while away theee hot afte^oona.

OuT 800-Ubleh «re ^WdWIMll M* BEtMUdaf^gl W  BMRsMb

r, r  x’í!^.tr3fl(fi^sra¿K
asine Journal «epayBBiMl^ kMi« exttna|t«aMM igbfm iByfrc^o^  
all pbllcstldU r belng placed on anln a t .e v J M  poM ^n ~
newBpaper rack# curry dally paperi from MvaeMoBÉ Wl ÌEk'Wi

Olir

auten. . We are ageata for aR papera, mafSStBMb gte., ,a f^  jRoctit
be glad to bandle your subaettpttoo.

Ausrust Red Boo¡k 

—in today__
, I

Dellv^R^^t Your Deer.

¿  v £ / i r  T H / N Ü  T / / L ~  o r /  f t  L

GEM THEATRE T O - D A Y
“Today The Test”—^Three-part Edison, featuring 

--------- H erbert Pion —-------------------

“Polishing Up Polly”—Comedy

^ h e  Goddess” Friday, featuring Earl Williams
t l  S te w á r t^ ..^ a p f f S n f l

Mack Taylor Drug 
"Stufe -----

if’* -

W r f - " -

-■■T

é o 0  e ig h th  a t . Phom gU iLr

ABOUT 1000 GINNER8
APPLY FOR LICENSES

B» Aiwiclstivl Press. . . .Austin,, Texas, July 27.—About lOon 
TexM have* so far

F A li. IK UNE !
Be refreshed et our Tuun- -
tain. Our aervlce,—tha
cleaneat; our drluka c
tha best.

<-oit(m gtnncrs in 
B|>iilied for and received licenae# to 
operate their gina In accordance 
with the iiermanent warehouse law, 
aud by the lime the coming cotton 
season u|>ens. about Sept. I. It la ex- 

jffckri-qwftere-bara Uiara
win Ikj a rush for such permita. Oln 
nera generally. It la understood, have 
dPriBOil to. »Hide f ry the law at least
until they have given the new staUite 

fair trial. There are more than

8000 ginneriea ordlnarily operatlng In 
Texas. It waa stated recnntly enr- 
laln glnners wonM (est thè new Isw 
in tbe courts.

NEPHEW KILLS U f^L E  ->-i
>■ AB RSSUtiT OF QUARRBt^

Hy Ammm-UIc<I Press.
risnlnn. Tinae.„Jtily,27.—QIBcani.i

senrehlng* Ui#~ErSsh snutb or TMot 
this afternoon for Will Frank 
-cbarea s . uj  ahixitlng and ikil ling

n

uncle, Charley Kraak. U  
ment- over a w.iasiatune.

Try Tinges W ant Ads

;5^ v« c l e a n i n c

i i 'ñ S i ®
ó ' PRESSING.

We don’t try how «heap we aan 

imur Mirti hut w i,tn f.hS 7E jM w i-m  
can tfe H. — -------  "T lS

Phone 732

Uttton Stwp

Collier Tiiloring Cô
Claanecs and PreaMen.

T lT tt lf -------P hong ̂  “

OFHCE SUPPLIES, __
of eveiy description, includ
ing 'blank books stationery— 
every essential for bopkkeep- 

rk. stenographer..; let-

in well selected varletjvr If 
you have any ciuestion as to 
th e fairness of our prices, give

_  ___  i  us the smallest trial order and
you will see how well we will suit you. We will b e ^ ^ e a ^

a

ed to call and submit estimâtes and samples.

LET US TAKE JUST ONE MORE LITTLE DRINK, 
^ AND WE’LL ALL GO HOI

is (ba atandard by which Taluna are mnasured In this country. But 
4o jure nlways got s  dollar's wpytt for n o r  doHar? Th« dollar Is th* 
nieasur* used In our rloSnThg and pressing department. To call and

that a dollar is Just right

rpar
pressing department.

aaiUfiilUll. Jt .UUBBUlQ«'
d get nioee bo4 <re red  

And our cleaning la Just as RIGHT as tbe 
roaao spots 
We tnade a dollar

get your sii|t, clean and preas It sad *T 1" vour hnmc la the dol-
lar’a worib at -our abep, WeeouM get more bet we red  In xuir bunea

'Dollar. No dingy rings prbere (he spot waa. No greaao spots sh ew /
np the third snaring. W'e madp tha price a dollar 

e yon more f 
where. Tim^Wbh't have to phone
the prto*. A ^ w d  give yon more for your dollar than you PU  get «tse-

but one lime ebout your spR.

JLL Sf£ THA r Y.0URE SATISFIED

Union Shop ' i /  Phone 1067
. Our Automobile WIU fa te  V*t»r Hema Toesy.

i f , “We Lay the T ^)^ 'd ie  Suit FiU"
i ll n't 'il lì I IISI»' w.mu,'’Sfiiji ^«ns! ■* ' »

Just Arrived
I r r e s t  shipment of Pretty^

Batch Caps
QBT -rOURB 

While They Idwt
■ V  •

An oTd fam tliaf reffatn, th a t isrheardTjften at.ourfoun- 
tian, One more little drink of the nectar of sweetness 
served in a  manner that will tickle tlW palate of the most 
la^UdiouSi If  you haven’t  tried our nu t carmel made 
in to ‘brinks-and  smothmred with spanked er'eam, ybb 
ddn’t ^ o w  w hat real goodness in the drink line is. Wo 
serve all the good drinks at our fountain or send them 
out when ordered. ^ *

MARY GARDEN
magic skill, Monsjgurwith

Rigaud has succe^ed in con*
•veying in this delightful per
fume, the eternal wonder of

If. is a mar- 
TcbwbleimW i^ or 
grance of - flowers and the 
sweetness of a woman.
In far Mandalay the beautiful 
Orientals use Mary Garden Perfume as an offering to 
the priests in 4hO-Temples  of -Buddha___—-------- --------—

*1

G E N U IN E ^Y ST A L  CUT GLASS ::T
A lucky opportunity inm iying gives us a chance to give

I N E ^ l
lity inm iying gives us a chance lo gi 

our customers a line of Cenuine Cut Glass a t  prices le ss  
than jewelers would bother to handle it for. This new 
tin e ism  the Butterfly p a t ts m ^ a s  pretty  as the bu tt 
fly itself. It is deep cut and the design goes through 

_all the different pieces. We offer you water sets a t 
or'the bitcher a t $3.50 and the glasses .at 25 centenach; 
Ich'tda glasses are 25 cents each; sherbet dishes lyith 
glass-trays to match are 50 cents each. There are alsa- 
pieces in vases, fru it and berry dishes, compotes, celery 
trays, etc., a t very lOw prices. * ^

Sunlight Waltz, 
sung by Lucy Isa
belle i March, so
prano with orches
tra , in English.

. S I  25

Mack TaylcÆ^s-Drug Stote
. ^ P h o n e s  1 8 4 - 8 8 2

820 Ohio Avöauc . _ - - ___ Red CrcM Drug Store

You can buy a —

Viclrola
For only $1 down 
.and $1 per-'week.

a

uDelidously GoodT^
Dvr Ice ciream la made % t h y  moat 
aanttary and modem c r e a m ^  In (ba 
city, and extrema oar* Is iihed In th* 
mnking. Onr Ice crenim ^ mnd* end 
peeked rendy to ee r t^  expressly, for 
tho Bnoat tmdo. KMde&t trad« la 
our bobby and ou r^ rvlo*  is unoieal- 
iaf*. Phone ua your ordora wbothar 
large or am allyuey will bo appreetaf- 
*d. W* dglfvar any where from a 
half galloiy^np, to nay point la tbd 
city. P l ^ o  No. 1274,
NEELÄKO-MUrFF CREAMERY CO.

B u y <  Motor n t Hoo

» ■fire Ki

From Plantation to Cup 
—Well Aged—Carefu 
Selected—Sc lentil lea 
Blended—Fresh Roast 
ed...Good to Drink!

Cup quality only—no mixtures. Nothing .like a cup-of 
coffee a t breakfast to carry you through these.hot days. 
We have a  blend to suit evèry taste and every purse. 
W.,e are aelSIng coffee to gonsunters, in  Dallas, Houston, 

Sweetwater, Denisoh, Vernon, Mineral Wells, 
Electòs^ówa Park, PetroUa, Byers, B ^som  Blue Grovei, 
AraherCi^^ Arlington, Graham, Dundee, Olney, Claren
don, Texas, and Portland, Wisconsin. “There’s  a 
Reason.”  ̂ l^ R O A B T  COFFEE EVERY DAY.

A 11 T»tspti

J «

824 Indiana Bert Bean Coffee House Telephon« 35

 ̂ uc


